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Receives Student Pilot License H. H. S. Annual Favorites

.Viiita Jo fhlman, daughter of Mr and Mrs. W H Pitman of 
ria.skell, has just completed her first solo flight with Gray Flying 
.'tervice. Stamford Miss Pitman now has h^r student pilot license 
and has Ix'gun work for her license as a private pilot.Judge Robt. Jones Of Baylor County Is Ruled Suicide
A verdict of death by suicide 

was returned by Justice of the 
Peace Claufle Fancher of Seymour 
in the death Tuesday at 4:4.S p. m. 
of Baylor County Judge Robert 
Jones. 5.1, who wa.s killed instant
ly by a blast from a 12-gauge 
shotgun which hit him in the tem
ple as he stood behind his parked 
car in the Seymour City Park.

Parkkeei>er Jess Knight, who 
summoned a physician after the 
shooting, reported that he was 
walking through the park when 
he saw .fudge Jones step from 
his car Thinking that Jones was 
probably having cur trouble, 
Kr.iaht approached hut b*-forc he 
reached the automobile he hoard a 
gun fii-e Rushing to the spot, ho 
found Jones slumped behind the 
vehicle, the gun by his side.

Jones reportedly had borrowed 
the gun Tuesday morning from 
Glarencc Wilbanks. Seymour bus- 
'I'cssman, to go duck hunting, 
^'hentf Roy .Stephens said
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Lions Prepare for 
Zone Meeting Here

N’ ineteen Huskcll Lions met at 
the high school activity building 
Tiie.sday evening for their regular 
Tuesday luncheon

A committee was appointed to 
map a program for caring for the 
needs of underprivileged Haskell 
children at Christmas time. On 
this committi>e are Lions Joe 
Bowers. J O V.aighter and T W. 
Williams.

Plans were made for a zone 
meeting here next Tuesday eve
ning Representatives of Lions 
Clubs at Knox City. Seymour. Ol- 
ney. Aicher City and Brecken- 
ridge are expected.

Tipton Orphanage 
Damaged by Fire 
Saturday Afternoon
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HASKEUg. HaASKELL COUaNTY, TEXAS. T H U R S D A Y  N O V . 28, 1946I Mrs. F. T. Sanders [Dies After Attack Tuesday Morning
Mrs F T. Sanders, prominent 

civil' leader and church worker, 
and member of an earlyday Has- 

jkell County family, died in the 
Haskell Hospital early Tuesday 

jmoi'ning, a short time after she 
I bad been stricken with an acute 
heart attack at the family home 
in East Haskell.

Funeral serviee for Mrs. San
ders was held at the First Metho
dist Church, of which she had 
Leei. an active member for many 
years, Wednesday at 2 p. m., with 
the pastor. Rev. Jordan Groom.s 
conducting. Interment was in 
Willow Cemetery with Holden 
Funeral Home directing. Active 
pallbearers were John S. Rike,
Wallace Cox. A. H. Wair, Tom 
Davis. Willie Lees, Maurice Craw
ford, J. B. Claiborne, James Wc 
Kennedy Members of the Board 
of Stewards of the Methodist 
Church and all friends of the 
family were named as honorary 
pallbearers.

Born January 1 188.5 in Mason 
County. Texas, deceased was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Earnest. As a small girl, she ac
companied her parents to Knox 
County, and spent most of her 
girlhood in Munduy. She mar
ried F. T. Sanders, Haskell ginner,
Nov. 13. 1904, and they had made 
their home here continuously 
since that time. Although her in
terest centered in her home and 
family, Mrs, Sanders gave gener
ously of her time and talent to her 
church and the civic and cultural 
development of the community.
She was a member of the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service, tea
cher of the Philatheun Sunday 
School Class, and had been a 
member of the ofticial board of 
her church. She was a life mem-| 
ber of the Magazine Club, oldest
study club in Haskell. n c • u i u

Immediate survivors arc her ' members have

N U M B E R  FO R T Y -E IG H T

jStreet Lighting Project 
Okehediby G ty Coundl

.A floO.OOO fire destroyed the 
north wing of the main building 
of the Tipton, Okla., Orphanage 
Saturday afternoon and 148 chil
dren were taken into private 

One of Seymour's most promi- J I'u'uru*’' m Tipton as the structure 
nenl residents and a native o f i " ^ '  e\ acuated. according to re- 
Baylor County, Jones had ser .-cii 
as county clerk 12 years and s 
.'ounty judge .six years. He was 
defeated in the recent election in 
a race for representative of the 
113th District .A deacon of the 
First Baptist Church and a leader 
of the church choir for many 
.Years, he : Iso was active in civic 
affairs as a member of the cham
ber of commerce, the Lions Club 
and the Masonic Lodge

Funeral arrangements, still in
complete Tuesday night, arc to be 
held from the First Baptist Church 
with Rev. J. R. Balch, pastor, of
ficiating.'

Survivors inclpde the widow; 
two daughters. Mrs. Jack Jones 
and Mrs. Bob Farr, both of Sey
mour; two brothers. Taylor W.
Jones of Dallas and J D. Jones of 
Austin; and two sisters. Mrs. Bur
nett Jones of Van. Texas, and 
Mrs. Ira Anderson of Plano.

ve;.ching Haskell.
No in'uries were reported in 

the fire which destroyed boys' 
dormitories, a kitchen and dining 
loom and se\eral class rooms. A 
south wind aided firemen in sav
ing the central and south jxirtions 
of the building.

The structure, built about 20 
years ago is the property of the 
Church of Christ. Haskell County 
Churches of Christ have given 
large amounts of money, food and 
clotiiii'.g tc the institution for sev
eral years, and a number of Has
kell County members of the 
church have visited the home.

CATHERINE DAVIS 
Most Popular Girl

E\er since her entrance into 
High Sch<x>l Catherine hai' been 
popular with her classmates. She

KENNETH TOOLEV 
.Most Popular Boy

Kenneth certainly de.'>er\ed this 
honor that he received Nov. 12th 
Tooley was President of the Soph
omore and Junior Class during his 

was nominee for Annual Queen j years in H.H.S He was voted 
in '44, and Football Sweetheail !“ Best All-Around Boy " last year, 
in '45, Most Beautiful Girl in '46, jHe has been outstanding in the 
and Most Popular Girl in '47. She I sports field also. He has lettered 
is Editor of the Annual this year. i in Football three years and in 
She was assistant editor of The | basketball three years. He was 
War Whoop last year. She is ma- Sports editor of the Annual In '46 
jorette of the band and was sec-' and assistant editor this year. He

's Editor-in-Chief of the War 
Whoop this year. He was Treas
urer of the Student Council in '46. 
So truly, Kenneth is “ Most Pop
ular Boy” of Haskell High School. 
Kenneth is a Senior and the son 
of Mr and Mrs. O. W. Tooley.

retary of her class in '46. It is 
evident that Catherine is a favor
ite with her friends and is well 
liked by everyone in town. She 
i.s a Senior and the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis.—The 
War Whoop.

Haskell Pep Squad 
Rated Among Best 
In Area Schools

One of the best |x?p squads in 
'this .sfxtion is the Haskell High

hu.sband. F. T. Sanders; and five 
■oils. Earnest E. Sanders, of Fort 
Worth; Jerome Sanders, Cleve- 
laiio, Ohio; Roy A. Sunders. Has
kell: Wallace Sanders. Ft Worth, 
Fred Sanders, Jr., Los .Angeles. 
California: mother. Mrs. R. J. 
Earnest, Rule; and five sisters. 
Mrs. C. A. Murray, Canyon Tex.;

Oswald ♦ Cole. ^ Fii'c, Mrs. 
Harland Hester and Mrs, Gayden 
Po.st. Fort Worth. Five grand
children also survive.--
PARENTS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Mervelle Hall of 
Roswell. New Mexico, are an
nouncing the arrival of a son. It 
is a great grandson of W. J. G.

roved that claim twice— first, at 
liie annual Central We.-t Te\as 
Pair parade, where they won the 
f’ rst prize of ten dollars, being 
judged on apfiearancc and march
ing ability and second, when they 
look first honors in the Rule A r
mistice Day parade and won the 

fifteen d«/Ilars.
"nie squad, which consists of .*>0 

girls, hu.s drilled long hours and 
have attended every firntball game 
the Indians have played this year 
They have worked especially hard 
on a , special field stunt for 
Thanksgiving Day. wh^n they go 
to Seymour for the Turkey Day 
clash between the Haskell Indians

Hall and grandson of Mrs. Lela;^*'^ Seymour Panthers.
Norman of Haskell.

-----------♦ —
.\LB.ANY VISITOR

.Mrs. John B. .Martin spent the 
first of tile week in Albany visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Etchieson.

Plans are being made for the 
annual football banquet to be held 
the first week in December in the 
high school activity building. The 
football boys will be guests of the 
nep squad and band at this gala 
occasion.
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Tonkawa Coffee 
Shop Is Reopened

Kelsey Nelson. well - known 
Haskell cafe operator, was open 
for business Wednesday morning 
in his old stand, the Tonkawa Cof
fee Shop. The building has been 
cleaned and redecorated and pre
sents an attractive interior.

Nelson announces that he vvill 
"ontinue to serve the high quality 
foods for which his cafes have 
been known, and invites people 
of this area to visit him in his 
new location..-
Sugar Stamps 9-10 
Die November 30

General Agricultural Outlook for Coining Year 
As Seen by A&M Extension Service Specialists

ilaskell County housewives are 
reminded that sugar stamps Nos. 
T ard 10 must be used before No- 
' emher 30, Each is good for five

Bonus
^ ^ ^ P iQ f/ e e s

ion’s

Illinois. 
tZ will be

*cf-living bonus 
s basic wages

Ik'in “ 'stributed 
regular, full- 

^  except officers, 
roll Novem- 

I J ^ r i i  has been 
|J|?«“ ative* of the 
P  er^leetive bar-

It will be recalled OP.A extend
ed the use of sugar stamps No. 9 
and 10 for 30 days. Originally 
these two stamiis would have ex
pired November 1.

Count.v housewives will have 
until the end of the year to utili ẑe 
regular table sugar stamp No. 31. 

----------- — --------

VA Seeks to Improve
Service in Texas

Total demand f*>r farm "products 
i.' due to drop in 1947 and prices 
icceived by farmers during the 
coming year are likely to be be- 
'ow the 1946 average.

This is the situation repvRted by 
.gpecialists of the Texas A. and M. 
'ollcgc Extension Service who at

tended the annual agricultural 
lutlook conference in Washington, 
D. C. recently to get the picture 
on what to expect in agriculture 
tor 1947. As summed up by the 
specialists, the following is a gen
eral outlook for farmers next 
vear:

Although cash receipts from 
farm marketings and government 
Davments may be five per cent 
less than in 1946. farmers stili 
ore likely to receive more money 
for their products than they did 
in 194“̂ , a near-record year. With 
increased prri'luction costs and 
.'.lured sales, it is possible that 

the net income of farm ojoerators |

age consideraly lower if crop.s | mated at about 14.7 billion dollars, 
continue large and exports are j .ir more than 10 per Cent above 
greatly reduced. 194.3. Net income for 1947 may

Production expenses arc likely ! be from lo to 15 per cent below 
to continue the upward trend 11946.
which has prevailed during the In the mark'eting and transpor-
war period. Total farm produc
tion costs in 1946 will be about 
10 per cent higher than in 1945, 
and a further increase of as much

tation picture, some shortages i 
means of processing and distribut 
ing farm products are expected 
to continue. Rail transportatior

as five pier cent may occur next i shortages arc likely to remai- 
year. The indicated total for 1947 j  critical throughout the year. Food 
will be nearlv 50 pier cent greater | processing equipment should b< 
than in 1920, the highest year | improved to some extent nex' 
Drior to World War II. Increas-1 year, but limited plant capacitv 
ing prices for nearly all commodi-jand equipment is likely to hi'd

Expiration Dates 
Stamped on Papers

Free Pitr> readc - are re- 
mindi-d this week that expira
tion dates to the paper are 
printed «'ach week along with 
lh»' name lid address at the 
top of the front page Most 
lubseription'- expire within 
the next few weeks and read
ers arc urged to renew in order 
to take advantage of the Fall 
Bargain Offer of $1.50 pier year 
f$2 pier year outside of Haskell 
and adjoining counties' After 
December 31 subscription rates 
will be $2 pier year locally and
$2.50 elsewhere.»

The Free Press is agent for 
ali daily papiers too. and folks 
can subscribe for the local pa
per along with their favorite 
dailies with a saving No new 
subscriptions can be taken for 
The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
or The Dallas News and re
newals to these piapiers must be 
accompanied by the address la
bel bearing name and expira
tion date. Other dailies have 
indicated that new subscrip
tions will be accepted for a 
limited time, due to the news-

•New and improved street light
ing facilitii-' in the business and 
residential sections of Haskell, re
placing the present inadequate 
; ystem. ■ -.urert by action of
the City Council Monday after- 
nixin, when ttie ;'U> contracted 
with West Tcv:.. L'tilitic- Com- 
|iany iu'- an entirely new lighting 
-.vstem tor the ' usiness section and 
residential irt m... provided 
'.v'th street lights

New ligtit standarii will replace 
the ones now in use, in addition to 
other improved units involved In 
the busincs- section prpaier, and 
the area extending one block in 
each direction from the square, 
1,000 watt unit: will replace the 
present 100-watt fixtures, while 
in the residential sections lighting 
facilities will be doubled with the 
new equipment, it was explained 

Installation of the new system 
will be started at an early date 
and will be completed as quickly 
as material and equip>ment can be 
.secured. City officials were told.

The project has been contem- 
pilated by city officials for sever
al years, but has been delayed 
due to .scarcity of equipment re
quired.

Field Tours Made by  
Jones Veterans in 
Vocational SchoolIndians to Meet c r e d i t  c o n t r o l s  o „Seymour Panthers Practically AU  Goods Tp 

^ ____ 1 Released December I
For the first time in over five

III the final game of a season in 
which their share has been most
ly reverses, a game tribe of Has-I years H.iskell Countv pieople will 
kell High School Indians joqrney ' ..„ntrols ’ relaxed De-‘
to Se.vmour today (Thursday) to,

-A  .Pan- ‘meet Sevmour's district 9- cember 1 on virtually everything 
thers on their home grounds.' .but 12 durable g«>ods in short sup- 

Game time is 2 o'clock, an^ the ply 
Indian's invasion will be accom- ji^p Federal Reserve Board, in 
pamed by hundreds of loyal sup- , g release to The Free Pres.s. says 
pi.'PltTS and the HHS Band ,ind scrapp€?d all controls over
Pep .'Squad. .ccn.sumer credit, effective Decem-

Although overwhelming odds jjer ], except restrictions on in- 
(avor the Pa i^ers. the game can i stallment .buying o f 12 durable 
well develop Into one of the tnost, supply— including
stubbornly fought contests on the automobiles, radios, and furniture 
season’s schedule, local supporters. 
of the Indians declare. ,

j government (Regular W as Has- 
I kell Countians are well aware o f) 
‘ restrictions after November where 
I the amount of credit involved is 
les.« than $50 or more than $2,000 

Wiped out in the face of an im
pending Christmas buying boom 
will be requirements that charge 
accounts be repaid in 70 days and 
that single payment loans—those 
repayable in lump sum— be set
tled up within 90 da.vs.

With the exception of credit for 
the 12 specified items, lenders .. .vd 
borrowers and sellers and buyers 
in Haskell’s trade zone and else
where will be free for the first 
time m over 60 months lo work 
cut their own terms.

Articles on which controL will

Lt. Sam H. Smith on 
Duty at Fort Worth

Lt. Sam H. Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay A. Smith of Has
kell, recently reported for duty 
at Fort Worth Army Air Field. 
The lieutenant is assigned to the 
492nd Squadron of the 7th Bom
bardment Group (VH ). which is 
now in training with B-29 Super
fortresses to become part of the 
strategic air command's global 
striking force.

Lt. Smith, a graduate of the 
United States Military Academy, 
?Uis5 of June 1946, reported to 
Fort Worth from the Arm.v Air, 
Base at Enid. Oklahoma where he| 
recently completed transition in 
B-25 Mitchell, medium bombers '

be maintained are listed as: auto
mobiles, cooking stoves and ran
ges, washing machines, air condi- i

t  dish washers, ironiers, ra-
I j O e a i  i t  U m e r n  m  «f*f/>dios and phonographs, sewing ma-
R nn lr 1 R ln n lc fn ll vacuum cleaners, fumi-iSaCK 4 D ia C K ia it  t t e e r  soft-surface flew  cover-

Bringing back four fine speci-J 
men of blacktail deer killed ml

ties iKsed in production are main- 
I> the reason for the production 
costs due One exception is the 
lower prices in sight for feed 
bought for livestock.

In the .vear.i immediately ahead, 
a highcj' average interest rr.te for

down normal progre.'s in som- 
line.s of food marketing. Over 
the long run, imjjortant develop
ments are anticipated, such as nre- 
parkaging of fresW fruits and veg 
etables and the growing use of 
quick-freezing methods of food

mgs.
It will be noted that a down 

payment of one-third will conti- 
thc fringe of the Big Bend coun-j nue to be required on the first 10
try, a party of Haskell deer hunt-j in the list, while the 20 per cent
ers returned Friday from what i ftovvn payment required will be
they termed one of their most | oontinued in effect for furniture
successful hunts. In the party * floor coverings, 
were Marvin Medford, whose deer' 
was a huge 12-pointer, Jack Med- 
;ord. Paul Josselet. a 9-poin«r,
A lf Turnbovv, V. P. Terrell, who

However, the repayment dead
line has been .set. the Federal Re
serve Board states, for 15 months 
on all new installment credits on

the farm mortgage debt is seen, i preservation 
judging from the mortgage debt i Shortage of motor truck trans
trends of the pasttfew years. Aloortation in 1947 will probably

will t)c reduced as much as UIjmore significant rise in interest |be much less critical than the rail 
to 15 per cent from 1946. Even costs during the coming year may .shipping situation, 
with such reduction, the net farm I occur in connection with non-rea'| M is very unlikely that water 
income still vvill he near the high estate credit. The various cred-j transfwtation tonnage will return

Tre Veterans Administration 
i.s studying its Texas offices and 
hospitals to sec if their services 
can be improved.

This was disclosed Tuesday in 
Washington by VA officials in 
separate conferences with Rep. 
Ttomason, Democrat o f Texas, 
and aides o f Rep. Pteage. Democrat 
of Texas.

wartime levels of 194.3-45. and 
about two and a half times the 
1935-39 average.

The increased consumer income 
due for next year is likely to go

ifors will make loans at ab'„.’ it the 'lo  pre-war levels. Most types of 
same rates, but to finance larger' transportation, especiall.v b.v rail, 
purchases farmers » vvill increase i probably will cost the user con-

siderabl.v more in 1947 than dur
ing the current .vear. The Inter
state Commerce Commission has

their debts with dealers and fi
nance companies whose rates are 

more for satisfying cumulated dc-| cocsiderahly higher than those of 
mand for many manufactured I the more usual lenders— banks j already permitted a tempKjrary in
goods as these become available, and production credit associations [crease of about three and a half 
and not fer the purchasing of I Property tax payments made by ] per cent in rail rates on agricul- 
more farm products. j fai-mers in 1947 will be up some- j tural products, and hearings are

Also foreign demand for farm, what from those of 1946 The 194.5|n(vv being held by ICC on the 
•noducts is likely to be somewhat | levies on farm real estate pay carriers' request for .still further

at 'c 'argely late in 1945 and early 
1016. were more than 10 per cent 
h iii’cr than those of 1944. A fur-

.smaller in 1947. Index of priws 
received by farmers during 1946
is estimated to be about ^ 5 ,  and - lazr
that figure is slated to drop the th-'r nse is expected in 1946. 
eat l̂v j » r t  of 1M7. Prices in the{ Fur 1946 the realized net 
latter half of the year may aver-.come of farm operators is esti-

rail rate increases.
Farmers wishing additional in

formation on the outlook on farm 
production can get it at the coun
ty .agent's office, according to F. 
W. Martin, Haskell County agent.

ki led an 8-pointer. Richart Previously, the
sele with a l^-pointcr and Hom- credit had been appli-
rr Josselet. all of Haskell. Tne> . , . , * l i r.iKsr A n vo i ' cable only for automobiles while were accompanied by A. u. K e l- • j  u j • _i sn
ley of Waco and while in that | >2-
section visited in the home of a | 
kinsman. J. D Josselet. in Sierra!
Blanca. . >—  ------  Insurance Magazine
Thurman Littlepage \ Features Haskett Oil 
At Artillery Center

FORT SILL. CMvla.. Nov 20 
Private First Class Thurman Lit-|j^f 
tlepage is now on duty with Bat
tery C. 17th Field .Artillery Bat
talion here at the nation's artil
lery center.

Prior to entering military serv*

Haskell was featured on the 
front cover of the Novemty-r issue 

Republic National Star," 
monthl.v magazine of the Republic 
National L ife Insurance Company 
of Dallas.

The cover featured a scene of a 
new oil well, “ spouting the liquidice. Private Littlepage worked in , 

the oil fields in Texas, and he is ‘ Ro'd profusely before iLs precious 
now a member of the new regu-1 was capped." The maga-
lar army. i zine circulates throughout Texas

His parents reside in Haskell.

JONES DRY GOODS ANNOUNCE 
STORE-WIDE SALE

Jones Dry Goods Store of this 
city are advertising in this issue 
of The Free Press their first post
war storewide sale, which b ^ n s  
Fnduy morning .it 9 o’clock.

and the middle and southwest ter
ritory. and to a select list through
out the nation, and its quality is 
attested by several awards of ex
cellence from national sources.

This favorable publicity was se* 
cured for Haskell by ^ e  Com
pany's district agent in this terri
tory. O. L. (Jack) Johnson

Field tours were recently made 
by two Jone- County Veterans 
Vocatirn.il .Agricultural classes 

were conducted in order 
conser ation practices in use 

in the California Creek soil ccJi- 
servation riistru t could be ob
served

The cla.- which meet.- at Stam
ford and . taught by Bland Har
ris! n and the one ' lught by G. C. 
Carothers Jr., which has the Lue- 
ders high school as it:- meeting 
place, participated iii the tours. 
Harrv L Scofield, member of the 
Soil Conservation Service work 
unit staff at Stamford conducted 
the groups.

Identical tours were not made 
by eaon class, but. instead they 
were routed in order that similar 
practices could be observed on
land nearer the vicinity in which
the members were farming The 
type of conservation work visited 
was altered in accordance with
the interest of each class The
district cooperating farms visited 
b.v both classes were Chas M 
Walsh. W W Mayfield. J M. Ash
croft. Rice G, .Alvis. George Smith 
and M D. Thomjjson. Harrison’s 
class also visited Noah S Lane's 
farm and the Swenson Land and 
Cattle Co. Flat Top ranch while 
Carother’s class went to E W. 
Carlson's and Bruce Taylor’s 
farms. This class alst) observed 
terrace construction with a whirl
wind terracing machine on the F 
T. Scott land

Observations were made dur
ing the tours of soil building crops 
such as hairy vetch and rye, Aus
trian winter peas. Madrid clover, 
alfalfa, crotolaria. and blue panic 

Other work was visited 
such as mesquite tree eradication 
with treedozer and with kerosene, 
completed .sttKk pond with spill- 
wa.v and dam protection, “ syrup- 
pan" and regular terracin.g sys
tems. and pasture management.

These field trips were a part of 
a scries of lessons given the 
classes on soil and moisture con
servation work and prepared by 
their teacher. The trips followed 
soon after another lesson in this 
series, which was on soil build
ing crops and was delivered to the 
class by Morrison W. Liston of 
Stamford.

Members of Carothers class are: 
Earl R. Bristow. Coleman A. 
Campbell. Lanoye F. Commons, 
Gale D. Finke, Merrick D. Har
vey, John B. Kincaid, Charlie A. 
Mclntire. Earl W. Morton. James 
E. Wyatt. Richard E. Oliver, F. R. 
Raughton, Robert L. Roves, Willis 
M. Reynolds. Billy R. Tabor, Chas. 
C. Taylor. Connie .A. Taylor, Ed
ward B. Vaughn, Clarence C. Wat
kins, L. E. ■W'ilhitc. Jr., and Rob
ert L. Woodruff.

Members of Harrison's class; 
Joe W. .Astin. Maxwell Astin, O. C 
Brinc'l. Jon Carlton, N. J. Good
man. Otto Hiiizc. Carl Jared, J. D. 
Lovvorn, G. A. Lovvorn, Carl J 
Lunn. Travis B. Mclaellan, Marun 
C Olson. Milton S. Olson. H. M. 
Phillips. Jr.. Clinton Pilgrim, E. 
E. Prewit, Claud D, Stephens. Jes« 
J. Treadwell. Clarence R. Teichei- 
mon, Eugene E. Teichelmon, D w  
Vallient. .tohn Ferguson and Pet- 
terson.

VISIT IN SAN ANTONIO

^Ii. and Mrs D. H. FAsrsons 
spent the week end in San An
tonio with their daughter and hei 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. G. K. 
Brittingham.
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F A C E  T W O THE H A SK E rX  FREE PRESS. HASKELL. TEX AS _Thuraday. Vn...
NOTICE

Nttlice i>i hereby gi\en that the 
Commissioner's Court of Haskell 
County, Texas, will receive sealed 
kids at the next regular meeting 
of said Court in the Courthouse in 
the Cit> of Haskell. Texas, on 
December 9, 1946. for the purchase 
at the following machinery 
new or used mobile loading unit 
of not less that A yard capacity, 
capable of loading gravel, sand or 
soil onto dump trucks

The right is resened to reject 
any and all bids

bated this 23rd day of Novem
ber, A n 1946

JOHN F IVY, 
County Judge, Haskell 

2tc _____________County. Tex

41
41

CSED C.YRS FOR k.\LE
'4ti Buick 4-Door Sedan 
'42 Chevrolet Aero Sedan 

Ford Tudor
Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan 

41 Chevrolet Tudor 
'41 Ford Coupe 
'4{i Olds Tudor 
41 Chevrolet Tudor 
'4(1 Ford Tudor 
4U Ford Coupe
'3« Dodge Pickup (new motor) 
3(1 Chevrolet Tudor, g«K)d con

dition, Radio, Heater
BROWN & PE.ARCY MOTOR CO. 

Haskell, Texas

R o c h e s t e r . . .
Wounded Veto May 
Rejoin the Army

Thanksgiving
SPECIAL . . .

s t ii

i

P E K M A N E N T S
FO R $5.00

U M  TKD Tl.MK O N LY

F . , \ ! * K r . ! K N ( ■ E 1) (> J»FK A  T < ) RS

Telephone loi*

Walling Beauty Salon

Miss llene Trimmier of Dallas 
spent the week end here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Trimmier

Mrs Mattie Gauntt has as her 
guest this week Mrs. Louisa Bean, 
her sister, of Knox City

Dr Charles Gauntt has written 
his mother that he expects to re
turn fnim overseas, where he is 
with the armed forces, in time 
to be home for Christmas

Miss Joyce Lee r f Haskell spent 
the week end here with home- 
folks

Mansell Bragg of Spur was here 
Sunday to visit his p.irents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jessie Bragg

Pete Huntsman and son. Pete Jr 
'■eturned last Sunday from I.eban- 
on. Ind., where they went to re
turn a school bus for the Roches
ter school On their way home 
they si>ent the night with a broth
er and uncle at Odessa

Mr and Mrs. .Arnold Hudspeth 
Tid Mr and Mrs H R .Armstrong 
•eturned Thursday from .Amaril
lo. where they attended the fun
eral of their son and brother. Otho 
■\rmstrong. They weie accom- 
nanied home by Sgt Jack .Arm- 
stp'ng. who will visit here for a 
short time before reporting to his 
has.* in San .Antonio.

Rev Walter Driver, Mr and 
Mrs Zed Wadzei'k and Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Murphy attended the 
Missionary Institute at the Meth- 
ooist Church in Stamford Mon
day

Walter Turner and family of 
Hereford were guests here last 
week in the home of their children 
Mr and Mrs Ira Grinstead and 
Mr and Mrs. Wilburn Atkins.

H B Berry, John W. Lee and 
Eugene Pitman recently returned 
from o\erseas where they were in 
m.litary service

Hamilton Wright of Abilene,

j A ll partially disabled combat 
wounded veterans who possess or 

I are trained in critical skills may 
' rejoin the Armv. They will bip 
' required to pass all physical tests 
except those pertaining to their 
combat incurred injury. They 
must be able to take care of them
selves unaided and must not ex- 

I pect to lose time from duty (or 
' further hospitalization.

.All enlistments will be three 
.years. Regular Army unassigned 
.Any pension or other Government 
compensation will be suspendeit 

I Enlistment will have to be ac- 
^complished before January 31,
I 1947 to retain grade held at time 
, of discharge.

If  cnii.stment is on or after Feb
ruary I, 1947, such enlistm*.;-it 
must be within twenty days of 
discharge in order to held grade.

There are more than 100 MOS 
numbers that will qualify disabled 
veterans to come in under the PU'- 
visions of this new law and such 
men are advised to call at the 
nearest Reeruiting Offiee for full 
information.

About everything costs more. There are 
0  fe w  exceptions. One is Lone Star Gas 
Service.

W i l l i  a p«knny*w w o r t h  
o f  l„on«k ^ l a r  iiu%  K o r v i r e  

y o u  «*aii Ml i l l  o p o r a i l o  a 
h a ll iro o n i l io a lo r  fo r  tw o  h o u rs

Price of Lone Star Gas Service is less 
today thon before the war.

r
I

Im i ‘ Star (-'m  I 'm pa n i'

If You Own Your Home...
there is no place like it!

rio'.v lonK ha.s it been >iince you fii'st thoû »-ht of owning 
your own home? In all probability, itV quite a few years, 
■̂ 'et. you’ve never made definite plans about it.

.A .systematic savings acco.mt mal-ies it ))ossible foi- al- 
mo.-̂ t everyone in the averajre income jrroup to actually own 
the home of his dreams. Why not come in today to discuss 
your own plans?

Pearleta Ivy
McCollum 

Dessie Carrol 1

Joanna Honea 
A. C. Pierson 
0. E. Patterson

the "Road Rvinner " of the Report
er-News, was a Rochester visitor 
last Wednesda.'.

We regret to report the deatn: 
of our friend. Will Wade, in t.he ‘ 
Knox City hospital Sunday night' 
at 9:30

Mrs. W. J. Bragg is visiting rel
atives in Lubbock this week

----------- -------------
Stamp pad.s and stamp pad ink 

Assorted colors. The Free Pre."

you
“The churches 

Christ salute 
(Rom. 16:16.) i
Scriptural In : '
Origin Name]
Pleading for Unity i 
Walking' By Faith i 

Ci'ecd Orjranizationi 
Tci-ms of Admission : 
Christian Worship
The Church of Christ is a di- 

•'ir.»' instituticn built by Jcmi.- 
'"hrivt upon the foundation truth 
'hut He i: the Christ, the So:: c>: 

d Tho Pl.sn r f Salvation va- 
e\euied through the New Tc.-̂ ta- 
n'' * writer b.s' the Holv Spirit 
-d '-oquires people to hear the 
, io-i. Ije'ieve. reoent of even 

roofer, Jesu;, Christ as I.,,:-,’ 
i be baotized for the rer"! -;o: 
f sirs Thu. m e becomes , 

h'hii.'tii.n and most 'i ’e f-.i:t''i::' 
*'j the ir.strurtiee? of the Ne" 
festament.

Wt snr.ik uhere the R^le 
•leaks and remain silent ’cherr 

the Bible is silent: we call B'bk 
*hings by Bible names, do Bibl< 
things in Bible wavs: wc h;.v>' 
no creed but Christ: no booh hut 
the Bible: no name except that 
authorized

Schedule oi Services

■Sunday:
9 4,'j-lO a. m. Bible classes. 
11-12 a. m. Morning worship. 
.'5:45-6:45 p. m Bible class 

young pieople.
7-8 p. m. Et ening worship. 
Wednesday;
7:30-8:30 p. m. Mid-week Bible 

study.

X m a s
Cards

With Your Name Printed 
Any Color

Lai'Ke Selection and 
Quick Service 

Rijfht Up  to Christmas 
Day

See Our

GIFT DISPLAY
ST A T IO N E R Y  
BILL FOLDS  
ASH T R A Y S  
BOOK ENDS  

DESK PEN SET 
F O U N T A IN  PENS  

SM O K IN G  STAND S  
CIGARETTE  CASE  

( K iARETTE  LIGHTERS  
TOII.ET ARTICLES  
SER\T.NG TR AYS  

M E N ’S SETS 
rH IL D R E N ’S BOOK.S 
BIBLES - DOLUS 

DESK LAM PS  
P.OOK .MATCHES

BYNUM’S
First Door East of 

Texas Theater

iionkoivi
. . .  WE THANK THEE O L<

Let us give thanks for the many 
good thing’s which the year has 
b**ouirht us. Peace, freedom, and a 
P’/osperoos community.

^  'V

1 i .''’.i V ti

For you a real old fashioned 
Tjhank.<g’iving and .joyous and happy 
(thristmas .reason ahead we offer

FURNITURE
Livintr Room Suites. SS9..50 
up, Lamps. Overstuffed
Chairs. Coffee Tables.

Lamps

Chairs
u

L IV IN G  RO OM  SUITES  
SO FA BEDS  

M O R N IN G  G L O R Y  
MATTRESSE3 $39.50

VI

i \

4 J,'*

A wide selection of 
Ottomans

Coffee Tables 

Card Tables

Hedrc 
Suites] 

S86M iij

Breakfast Suites 
$39.95.

Mirrors to suit 
every room

Desks
For the home m*̂  
wonderful ffilh

Sporting
Goods

HARDWARE
\\ e still have a jfood 
.stock o f Sportinjr 
Goods. They will 
make ideal gifts to 
anyone!

Sporting Goods —  Ammunition —  Fishing Tackle—j 
Tools —  Shelf Hardware —  Queen.sware —  DishesI 

T urkcv Roasters —  A .Most Complete Line of Hard I

ware.

I  :

Queensware

Cooking
Vessels

is JfcUing Electrical Appliances and new pojt-\yar merchandise daily. As complete a st
fo*' your neeH** — we may have what vou want. Our prices are

and competitive

O U R  STORE W IL L  BE CLOSED A L L  D A Y  T H A N K S G IV IN G

JONES COX CO.
HASKELL, TEX AS ^®a*thwa#t Co mee Sqiuiro

ion

: pu

|IIM( 1

timi

Stake Body W agonsm^{

|pvv.
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iTES peisuoal sta- menu, statemenU. envelopes— | 
The Free Press has ’em.
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With Gray
,tC ir l»  — Y o u  c *n  

«»w 19^  model 
w « k . !

>N^We w ill train
j U n y - F R E E .

Us T od a y !

flying Service
I jiiiporl. SUmferd. Te*.

Butterflies Aid Scientists in 
Drug Discovery of New  Vitamin

> L(
BECAUSE YEAST GOT WEAK

Xs r \

y0

Cluestlons and Answers

Q What is the difference be
tween compensutiun and pension?

A. Compensation is a ierm 
Used to describe monetary bene
fits payable for service-connectea 
death or disability under laws ad- 
ministerwl by Veterans Adminis
tration. The term "pension" is 
used to descrilre nonservice-con
nected monetary benefits.

y  Is a widower of a World 
War 11 Vf'teran eliKiblc to receive 
compensation or iK'nsion?

I A. No, The term "widow” does 
I not include a widower with refer- 
I once to payment of compensation 
I or IK’nsion based on the death of 
I a World War II veteran. How- 
lover. a widower is eligible to re- 
I cei\*' unpaid disability comiJen.sa- 
j lion or IK'nsion which accruerl 
I prior to the death of a woman 
I who had served in the armeti 
■force- in World War II.
I Q. How do I i>o about filinti a 
claim tor iH-nsion on the death of

hmann s Fast Rising D ry Yeast keeps 
I gn your pantry shelf

VISITOKU IS  HELLUMU HO.Vffi
Mrs. W. D Heliums had as her 

: Kuest last week her sister, Mrs. C. 
■ H. Wall of Portales, N M , and 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith 

, o f Shreveport, La.

Glass Cut for all Cars
Alvin Benaon Auto Supply

ATTINTION. MOTMItSI If looking for 
m boHor roMody for CkiMron't ChMt Cold* 
try OariMM'S Na-M*-lab. Iko now Col*.
col-Coaphor Iroeloiont. looiooibor—doublo 
Iho gurchoM grit* rofundod If you do not 
And this AAodorn Chtil Rub moro oftcliro 
—35c and 60c at

PAVNK it r t  f. '  '

C A R  B A T T E R I E S
V\> are sorry we are not able to say, Yes, we have pitBiy

ot batteries.
Fraiikly. the battery situation ia awfal, but we are M i 

goine to offer you a lot of Junk frebuilt) batteric* and gyp 
you by charging more than new prices.

We have been in the boainess too long and valoe n r  e w -  
tome -s’ good will too much to start that now.

W> will do our best to beep new batteries for you and to 
keep your old batteries repaired and re-rharged.

WOOfXSON R AD IO  & E LE CTR IC
19 YKARS IN  THE BATTERY BI'SINESS IN  HASKELL

|«borne vi)ii c .in  ulway.H
fFiri.sitim.mn s hiiKt l i is in u  

{iv, V u iH-rC t rrsingK
‘ 7-‘., rv tunc you h.iki’ !
nt ir New E’l|.i.iiTi-

■ i r c s l i  a n d  
k b ' i . t  : i t  a
' l l  ir ii ; f i iil-

w K li'is r li- 
■ r y n K 'lT 's .

A

>me nt«g 
(rift.

ckle " I  
Dishes! 
 ̂Hard*!

0

By

I  ̂rank C. Scott, M, D
S P E C I A L I S T

—on—«
Disea.ses & .Surgery of the Eye 

Far. Nose. Throii’ — Fitting o'
; Gla.sses, Fitting of Zenith ano 
Paravox hearinf aida, and com- 
plctn test for Alergic Conditions.

—O m C E  HOURS—
Office Seotf’s Clinic 

4;Sa to 11:30 a. m and 2 to 4 p. m. 
Haskell Teas'

Dr. S. M. Hardy, Medical Director, Lcderle Laboratories Division, 
American Cyanamid Company, points to spot on world map where 
macrocytic anemia is prevalent. Lcderle scientists recently synthesized 
a new vitamin known as folic acid, which contains a "pterin" com
pound, and is being used in the treatment of certain anemias. Over 10 
years ago scientists isolated the.se pterins from the wings of butterflies, 
but were prohibited from continuing experiments by Hitler’s order.

a vcteiiin who was my sole sup- RETI RNS FROM VISIT 
ivirt" Mrs. W. D. Heliums haj return

A You should file your claim from a visit vk'ith relatives in 
for K ’nsion with the V'eterans Dallas. E ort Worth. Decatur and 
Administration on its Form A35. Alvord 

Q Will various monetary ben
efits received by veterans under 
the G. I Hill be deducted from 
fi'tiire bonus’’

A No. that portion ot the Ser
vicemen’s Reudju.stment Act (G I 
Hill) which fo;-merl.v provided 
that an.v benefits received undt,*i 
the Act would te  deducted from 
'inv bonus authorized, has
hect' I . "oaled

O I.S it possible for a veternn 
t' eoriiplcte his elemcniar.v sell' -I 
' ndcr 'he .S'vrv ici-men's Reiui-

III .t i': ’ ,! -ter.’
\. V,-.
'). I ,ini receiv iiu; retircnie:-.' 

e : '. ish to t: l:«> lip Iraiiiii 
■ ludf; t'; " .ScTVK ( i!ic; 's Rea Ills

ment .Act (G I Hill). Is it pos
sible for me to receive subsistence 
allowance while receiving retire
ment paV*

A Yc '

Are You a Man 
With Foresight?

■

’ s >

'-.a

Th\ ./. G. Vauffhler
DENTIST

Office Over Haskell \atiojial 

Bank

Rhone Res. 139-W

Don't Let **Gums" 
Become * Repulsive*

Are your “GUMS" unsightly? 
Do they itch? Do they bum?—  ̂
Druggists return money if first' 
liottle of "LETO ’S" fails to satis-, 
fy. Payne Drug Co._____________ 5̂

; j  QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptems c l Distress Arising from

STOL^ACh3 U L C E R S  
DUE TO E X C E L S  A C I D
Fr*«Soc!<TollsofHomcTreatinenlt)ut 
Must Relp cr it V/II! CcGt You Nothing ,
t " f ATA iV'niion hoi • !• «: of \ H
n  i : . \  l M I. \  T i . i l V . ' I . ---- .1.1 f . , r : . J: ' I • .
* y i .ip  «-': 'f* ’ : .'r tw s ;. . .Kin*.j ln*i»i $ trn * .t«h  

n*! D>40tlr-:a: U l t t r i  tlu« « > C ictKA  Acid->  ! 
■*07 S o u r <>• U pset S to m a c h , i

'w*«Sbtn-.st. rT c .'.rtb u rn . Slt€[.Icb9ncsSo e tc .. 
;•!" : o Etcsss /IcW. ''̂ •-1., i<ln\ t r.. ■
' • f' ■ b i r d ’ s P-lsssaei*^ luU> *

'i i iU .: • ■ .UA i l  l ;i : ii;* tJi a t  j
P.AYNE DRUG CO.

If you are a man that ■sees the facts be

fore you plainly, you will know that it is hijfh 

time you were jfettinjr something done about 

your tar before the rijrors of winter hit it.

^'ou will also know that a smoking or mi.ssin '̂ tar will lose you money 

every mile you run it. You will also know that when one jrets in that .shape 

that it won't last lonjf.

I)o the smart thiii)? today and brinjr your car to the place that is <iuali- 
fied to do th(> work on it. .All work is done by expert mechanics. They are 

factory trtiined jnni know your car better.

W e  strive to please, so all the work you have us do will please you because 

\ve piia'antee all work. 1 Mop in t<‘day for a free estimate. W e  can .save you 

money in the lonf run.

II W i l s o n  M o t o r
SALES SERVICE

Phone 232 Haskell, Texas

L A D Y ’S STO M AC H  W A S  | 
L!K.»" G A S  T A C T O R Y ;  
M EALS T U R N E D  TO  G AS

!IMI TO CHANGE OIL
1 bT* 4 .ugervaB 9mmmgr
I n-lMtaM rvftli *,ih iialMCcd 997-^ 'r
I MMbrr! Ur Bail Um Oa—

time to lubmcate
rKarifd ItilnfHga gtf kmto every 
tMth thr rifkt tBfcriiWil f«r 

"•r-lif* oprrtiiŵ

kv< ,'p )otir ear riimiin<: 

ri'd.f and lookiii!! good—  

■I voiir litiiiible -lation 

yi veil ill t'lliorotiiKliclieek 

aflii la-1 stimnier's lianl 

driving, liiiinide stations 

are fiillv ei|iiip|M‘d and  

l!uiii!i!e im-M are carefully 

trained to rcndei > on 

CIk’sc set V ices.

■ iH

U.'.cii
'1 ll-f

t-> 1:'.' :i
1 11,1 

;l 1 tii:

iful Nl
. i.- -.i'.i':.
ii-.-:u'h J'n-- 

-■ ;ir'l iiir.-t
p.i

j
b. v .'1 V .' • U 1
i- I. 'Iv : iV !lO 1,: KKl

i*'- I rl

time to c h ic k  t w
COOLING SYSTIM *
DniR, IImiV Midfvfti tWradKMer. Kfplifh * 

fuVIu tmi drifpy «mre4M«ê

time TO CMKK WMO-
MKLO W M i mAOIS
VmII m«I a d,a* wot* o* foot aWMMI 
■k. >iaM0.1W6rtM*2lg,fO*BO« boBlo

time TO cmoc YOUR
y » A t K P U W S

f^yoiaoz llalSbtSoJiilgilB

i  T O  C H IC K  T H I TIR IS
> y—r Utm laaoir■aar.lUylif* nak* T M A vV
UiwIarwfcVewU, AloMo^aoBlaM* f  
l?«*MgM A6jw11na.«Mh*roiM*

'flM I TO CHKK RATTIRY 
AND lA T TR Y  CARU ^

o6 foAaoilog ip6o r** ■•*6 a

• I’l OiiI.ACll G.Vis .,;id c .-'.i.v ' 
th.' ch:i;r.-'c i.s due tu taking l.N- 
Nl K-.AllJ. Her meals a.giee vvi'ih 
her. No g.ns or bloUtiiig after rat- 
iiife. Headaches and coiistipatio’’ ^  
are gc.'PC, "Oh! what reliefl" sa."- | 
this lady. "Why d'in't other ga j =  
a'; i constipation tiiffcrers gc* ! 
INNER AID?" ; ^

I.\.VER-AIU contains 12 Grea.

K:askell Matural 
as Situation

Ileiow i.- 'iiiuted ’ he ii’.’t'.selit tales beinir paid by 
he eitizeiis '>f ln.skell for natural ,ir;is and the coi- 
esponditip inixiniiini mtes eonttiined in the propos- 

lW .^r:™ clea;^^e‘^:we^^ ‘1 fwtnchise to (iovemor Trapp.
■.;.i.i from stomach, act on sluggish | =  
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-] ~  
pie -lion feci different all over. I =  tiniithly f «niMimptimi 
So don't go on suffering! Get | ==
TNNER-.AID. .Sold by all drug ^  
stores here in Haskell County. (

==  liy liidividual Consumer
rrcseiit Rate l’ ro|)oscd Kate

I’d  1040 (  II. Ft.— Per 1000 Cu. Ft

________  jwm»rAik* fconwyr AoA iko'l Inyt̂ tMMfj*atl**-HlMj «oo |6*»|«o • IM of lr,*H,,
T IM I TO  C H K K  D V m m r U L '
A N D  TRANSM ISSIO N lURRI* 
C A N n
Ikew *eeM W ikuw* etory LOW Vke
•0* Iko IM itM 1*0 ffcwgif jroonf

# ^  ' t IM I T O  W ASH* POLISH A N O  
W A X  YOUR CAR

I S*T* Am paiM. Tool * 1  |»or wr loliik >»«6
___ . omU am Sgriog. ( ■*•

H M I  T O  n u  UR W ITH  C S S O
BwtOMI

L.'if J I’" '

WVBRIV

WITH STRONG VITALITY 
Grown For Toxos

Llftxiio iKTSAS^tfVSf*^
0. ::t Stortea ] KRRV gjauMST

: WNY

O R D E R  N O W  F R O M

Market Poultry & 
Egg Company

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
vour cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw.tender.lnllamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood 
creosote byspedal prooesswltb other 
t.im* tested medicines for oougbs. 
It  contains no narcotics.

No matter bow many medldnes 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sen you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way It quickly aUmra the cough, per- 
mltttw rest and neep, or you are to 
bare roui money back. (Adv.)

Fir.st lOPi) cu. ft. .'Jl.lO . 81.00
Next 1000 cu. ft. 1.15 .75
.Next :1000 cu. ft. .65 ea. .50 ea
.Next 20000 cu. ft. .10 ea. .IIO ea.
Over 35000 cu. ft. .35 ea. .25 ea.
Minimum monthly charjre S i .50 Sl.OO
Re-connect charjre 1.00 none

Perhap.s you have heard that “Broke bu.siness 
concerns do a community no {rood," meaning that 
Gov. Trapp would probably go bankrupt in any at
tempt to furnish natural gas to Haskell at the above 
rates. The citizens of Shreveport, La., pay 38c per 
thousand cubic feet of gas consumed per month up 
to fifty thousand cubic feet, and 33c per thousand 
for the ne.xt fifty thousand with a minimum month
ly bill of 50c. Rut. we are told, Shreveport is near 
a gas field. Haskell is within five miles of a gas 
field containing seventy-five (751 feet of gas sand 
within 1000 feet of the surface, with a pressure of 
!)00 lbs. per squ.are inch, and known to underlie 
several thousand acres of land.

W e  do not yet know the B. T. U. quality of the 
Haskell gas, but we do know that it will run engines 
perfectly, heat homes ami cook food. Governor 
Trapp is too good a busine.ss man to pipe an inferior 
gas into any town and offer it to the public at any 
nrice.

Tne ileveiopnicnt of a natural gas field near ^  
l!a.<'-.cll means the establishment of general offices ^  
ii', lir.skell and the proi'itabb. emiiloyment of .sev- ^  
< ral families in it' (iperatious. It means thea)) fuel ^  
necessary for many business'. > that might locate ^  
here. It means the emiiloyinent of labor for the 
la i "g  of mains ami distributing lines. It means 
Iiayment of royalties to Haskell County land owners 
in.stead of to land owners hundreds of miles awa.v 
from Haskell. It means a saving on fuel bills to 
every family and business concern in the town. The 
franchise to Governor Trapp will not coat the City 
ot Haskell nor the citizens of the town any money, 
but only the use of the public streets and alleys for 
layiti)’’ of gas lines eighteen inches underground.

It is my pleasure to inform the citizens of Has
kell that I have made a personal investigation of  
the reputation, character and financial standing of 
Governor Trapp. I have not requested a financial 
.‘’tatement of his personal affairs, but have repeat
edly invited public officials and private citizens to 
procure such information as they might desire 
through banking channels or through commercial 
agencies, such as Dunn’s and Bradstreet’s. Gover
nor Trapp has given me his personal a.ssurance that 
if the City of Haskell will permit him to offer natur
al gas to the citizens of the town, he will cause a 
surve.v and proper tests to be made b.v a competent 
Indu.strial En,crineer to determine the quantity and 
quality of the Haskell Natural gas; and that if found 
to be of commercial quantity and uuality, he will put 
in a distributing .system and offer Haskell natural 
gas to the citizens of Haskell at the prices set out 
abo' e. I have no reason to doubt his word but, on 
tlie contrarv. every reason to accept his promises as 
true.

CALVIN HENSON, Attorney 
for Governor Trapp,

./■
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Fred Jone» PuWikher
Alamo Pate Editor
lohn B. Martin Advertlsint
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Entered as tecond-clasa matter at the postoffice at Haskell, 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

Sl'BfiCRlPTION' RATES
One Year in Haskell and adjoining Counties 
One .vear elsewhere in Texas 
One vear outside of Texas

$1.50$2.00
$2.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm. 
Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being 
caileti to the attention of the publishers.

T/n (iat( Question
Til. Five Pivs.« would like to see the public utility 

rate.s ir Hnskell as low as po.ssible consistent with jfdod 
aerviie. I’.ul when stiariKer.s eonie I'ft'erinjr us low jras 
rate', t^e thiuit.''ht tha’ in mediately comes to our mind is 
the uuutitx of .sc*r\iee offeieil. There is nothing so .'ad or 
•iu I'Mieii'i’ e a '  ira' s. pviee that isn't on hanil when ,vou 
need it.

For this reason we caution our readers to stop. look, 
and I'.sten before \otiiiK Oeeember t> on the iiuestion ot 
ItTHtUiiivf a franchise to the M. K. Trapp interests. Here 
are some of the (luestioiis that come to mind;

What supply of >tas do they ha\e and where is it lo 
caled.* Hew Iopk will it last .’ When it is exhausted do 
Ihev obiiKate themselves to locate additional supplies 
e^en it they have to >ro hundreds of miles to pet it'.’

Do they .v'uarantee what the heal value will be'.’
Cau the city make Lone Star Gas Company stay here 

»i.d render service while permittinjr another company to 
lake away the business?

Have the Trapp peop'o* had any experience ir. the >ras 
business, or is it just a promotion plan?

Will they pipe the whole town so everybody will have 
a chance to ret this ras or will they serve only the heaviest 
populated section and take away the cream of the busi
ness?

Ha e the prosrH>ctive iras dealers proven their finan
cial .staiiility

'h, enoiurl’ i>usiiie<' i;; Haskell for two com-

NASKEIL COUNTY HISTORY
Brief Items Tsksa firsm <Nr Csplas sf

2# Years .Ago— Nov. IS, 1886
J. C. McKinney of the Gilliam 

community sold 120 turkeys on 
the Haskell market Saturday for 
a total price of $46.‘i.

Mrs. .1 L’ . Fields, president of
Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs, has been presented a beau
tiful and unique gavel, made f 
native mesquite, highly polished 
and inlaid with cross-grained 
mesquite in a novel design The 
gavel was pre.sented Mrs Fields 
b> Mrs W R. Chapman

Frazier & Smith. liKial contrac
tors. have completed a new three 
room schiKil building at Gilliam.

l.a’ p.'t ginning report shows 
that 23.476 bales of cotti n had 
been ginned in Haskell County 
pi lor to Nov . 1. 1926

•Alfred Bland of the Sayles com- 
munit>' had the misfortune of 
lettuig his arm fractureiJ Sunday 
while attempting to crank a Ford 
car

Tony Patterson ot the Center 
Point community is ill with in
fluenza.

Two small negro children were 
biirneti to death Thursday when 
lire destimyeii the small hou.se in 
which they were living on the M 
1. Middlebrook farm near Has
kell. where the iiarents were at 
work picking cotton

to everything green. It was the 
first weather we have had cold 
enough to kill any but the tender- 
est vegetation.

Hugh Smith is building a new 
residence in the north pgrt of 
town.

Marshall Pierson assistant cash 
ier of the Haskell National Bank, 
i-eturned Thursday from a busi
ness trip to Dallas.

T  C Cahill of the Haskell Real 
Estate Co. left Thursday for a trip 
to Central Texas.

Mark Whitman was in the city 
Thursday from his farm.

Bob Irby of Munday spent Sun
day with Haskell relatives and 
friends.

_Thurgday.
her of invited guests Thursday.

The coldest norther of the sea
son swooped down on us Thurs
day night.

We have heard some persons 
complaining about having their 
dogs killed by poison put out by 
others to kill wolves.

It is said that a company of 
Texans armed with Shorpe’s long 
range rifles are operating with 
the insurgents in Cuba and are 
doing very effective service as

sharpshooters.
There has been more activity 

and trading going on among our 
cattlemen during the past week 
than for some time We have 
heard of the following transac
tions: Me.ssrs. J W. Bailey. M S. 
Shook and Wat FiUgerald sold 
about 200 steers to Watkins & 
Byrd of Knox County, to be de
livered on the Wichita. Top 
price was said to have been 524. 
Albert English sold 75 steers. 3's 
and 4’s, to John Owens at $20.

T. J. Lemmon bought 125 steers 
in Stonewall and is bringing them 
over this week. J. W. Middleton 
is said to have cleared about $400 
on a cattle deal last week. W. T. 
Hudson and John Owens left on 
Wednesday with about 20o beef 
steers and cows for shipment from 
Seymour to St. Louis.

Renew your subscription to thg 
Free Press now to be certain you 
will receive the news during tha 
paper shortage.

- 4|
services which w»rs ■ 
32.603.684 per«„«, ' 
501 marriage ceretm 
funerals and 15 088 
‘•ePted 13,818 men 
to the church and v W  
^Kons in hospiui,,

ink. ;
The Free Press
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a", thirkinvr ai><, it th, ti. ': intcrc.<t< of H.i<kcl! 
• I ..vi.rv'ipf 'hoiild think about thot qiic.'-
f.i’-*> • otoc_. (• of 'It* htvhi-'* importance that 
. •hiper tl .'i* :ii;'i'v ,uv city or it.-̂  future

1| .■tUi’ Ic . i  t o  th e  !)C>t.

Your Yutirvf fs Future

V

01

■ .America!,.'. Tht T’ nit d S tat«----- tha t's  u.'. a ll
1'.. -̂ V  -i..' rn.i* I d colp r a iled  "th*' last liest hope

Thi.' lou n try  u a ' cop-,, throupli 'i\  war.' ar.d man\ .3 
'ijrn* -|iot hetw’e"U.

!’vav•' a lit ac lo'iny Xatioii. ayain vve've had to 
arm ’ i'.t teeth am' fijrht lor our lives. Into thi.' jrrim 
atrht .■■ ■' v  haii to push our finest youny men. 12 million 
"vf them . . . our doil.irs, 270 million' a day.

That’.' one reason— tlie l>est one I know— for hiiyinjf 
iTid holclinjr W ar  Hond>. For most Americans, that s rea
son enoufth.

But there'' another tdp’’ reason. A'oursell. Saving's is 
an important word in vour life rijfht now. The kind of fu
ture America has— the kitid of future you and your family 
will ha- e— rests with you. Don’t let that future slip 
Ihroujfh .vour fing'er..— don't miss an.v chance to save.

Help your country and help yourself. Put every pen- 
nv ovei lock-bottotu expenses into W ar  Bonds.

K ep faith with your country, your fijrhtinff men. 
voui-self. Keep W ar  Bonds— For Keeps.— Yf)UK
’UNTT.E 'A M

40 Year' Ago— Nov. 24. lf»e«
Wm Oglesby returned this 

vvt'ek from u business trip to the 
Plains. We understand that he, 
F M Todd and H N Atkins 
purchased three leagues of land 
in Lamb County

Dr C F. Terrell of Ranger, who 
ha.s Ijeen visiting the family of 
his brother. Dr C L Terrell, re
turned home Wednesday

The official bonds of Sheriff 
and Ta.\ Collector M E Park 
have l>een approved by the Comp
troller and he is now in full 
charge of the office Sheriff Park 
has appointed D M Winn as o f
fice deputy and W D Faulkner 
IS active deputy.

Bob Robertson, kmght of the 
Clip, was doing business with 
Haskell merchants Wednesday.

The Texas Land Co. is a new 
iirm recently organized in Has
kell to deal in real estate Mcm- 
■ ■r< of the firm are Prof B M 

W hiteker of this place and Messrs. | 
Fete Helton and W C Jacks<in, j 

te Ilf Comanche. Texas |
The freezing weather and sleet | 
a' first "1 the week |nit an end:

Years Ago—Nov, 28. 1898
Messrs R B Fields. Abel Jones 

and W T McDaniel left Tuesday 
with a bunch of mules which they 
will take to Kaufman.

Miss F.innie Hudson, ucconi 
panied by John Robertson went 
down to Abilene Wetlnesday U) 
pay a Thanksgiving visit to her 
sister. M iss EuIu. who is attend
ing Simmons College.

Re\ N B Bennett returned 
from the Waxahachie Confereni-e 
Wednesday eteiung. We learn 
he was transferred to Quanah.

Miss F.ffie DeFrance took a 
holiday from her school work in 
Jones County and came honae to 
spend Thanksgiving Day

Mrs. B F Reynolds of Throck
morton was visiting in Haskell 
this week

Dr. Simmons of the Lindell Ho
tel gave a fine dinner to a num-

Polio Insurance!
Now available, also complete 

Hospitalization. See

MRS. JACK JOHNSON
Box 1.58 Phojje 158

Office Over Oates Drug Store 
Haskell, Texas

Booster Section and Boyer's GiThe Merchants Who Advertise in This Section Do So With a Feeling of CivirThey Elelieve in Their Town and Have Signified Their Willingness to Boost] eratively to Build a Bigger and Better Haskell. It Will Pay You to Support
C IT Y  TA X I

P H O N E

4
Located at 

Graham A  Roberta 
Service Station

PROMPT. SAFE  
SERVICE

-  -T-- r -  a.

Wateb This $|iace Each 
W e d  for a Story oa One 
Of HaskeO's Entcriirlsfs

The
Sandwich Shop

Full Line Meals, Steaks, 
Sandwiches, Ice Cream

Food and Ice Cream 
Packed To Go

East Side Square 

I M M I I I M I H H I M M I I

G E T  YOtR FAR.M LOANS

''Lire iNSURANCCf

(Uuss Cut for all ror.̂ tj
Alvin Benson Auto Supply I

t  4'' Interest Rute 
• I.<’ng and short term financ

ing.
• Money furnished promntly.
• Courteou' and confidential .ser
vice.

T. C. CAIIIM .. Agent
Ha.skell, Texas Phone .M-J

Dr E. M. Kimbroug'h
Announce' A.ssociation

Dr. Ben M. Nail, Jr 
Dr. \V. J. Johnson

In the

Practice of Medicine and Surjrery

’ The hardest way of learninjr is that of ea.sy rcadinK'. 
but a yr-eat book that tomes from a jrreat thinker is 
of thought, deep freiphted with truth and beany.— Theo- 
t'ore Parker. _____

Business and Professional Directory

C A LV IN  HENSON  
Lawyer

TexasHaskell

T. R. ODELL
Attorney s i Law

0 < f.'»• Upstairs < Cl f i .M  
Bank

Phone No. S8S

T. F. R A IN E Y
Plumbing 

Phone: 53-W

TOM DAVIS
Law yer

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

Get Your Car

Tuned Cp Today!

Boggs & Johnson

Bargains In Furniture 

MATTRESS FACTORY

Phone 44-J

East Side Square

Clifton Produce Offers Best in 
Feeds, Top Prices for Produce

Farmers and stockmen of thi> 
county have for many years been 
buying their feeds and seeds from 
Clifton Pniduce Company, and 
find that they always get the best 
available. In recent years Clifton 
has not had all the top quality 
feeds and seeds they would like 
tn have had. but they have main
tained their policy of furnishing 
their customers the best of prod
ucts under all circumstances

.selling at Clifton's. Right now h8 
is a college student. A ll three of 
the boys served in the armed 
forces during the recent war. 
Sheriff Mart Clifton, father of the 
three boys, is owner.

Umler the management of Tom 
Clifton, the popular pnxiuce con
cern has rwently become local 
dealer for .Stanton feeds, one of 
W e't Texas' Ix'st-known brands 
of tyoultrv and livestock fewis. 
Haskell County iieople have al
ready learned to upprixtiaU the 
high quality of Stanton's product.', 
and many have switched to Stan
ton's after seeing results their 
neighljors ha\c gotten from it.

Bill Clifton also is kept busy 
the produce company, and when 

'.heir third brother. Ben is home 
he also may be seen buying and

Selling high quality feeds and 
seeds is not the only business 
which brings people to Clifton P 0>- 
duce. Those who bring cream and 
eggs and chickens and hides to 
market may exf>ect top prices for 
their products at Clifton's. They 
find it convenient to market their 
produce at the same time they’re 
buying feed, and appreciate the 
quick service the Clifton boys are 
alway.s ready to give.

ourDoes Yc 
FURNITUl 
Need Repa

We are equippidl 
all your tepairt 

ALL W f«K  I
DONEl

Spider’s 
Shop!

1 Block East o( F f

I

Ha'kell citizens find Chfton's 
feeds as near as their phone, for 
the Clilton.s maintain a free de
livery .service for their customers 
here T!ic boys have studied the 
fes»d bu.siness and are happy to 
help in determining nr'eds of folks 
for lop pniduction from their cows 
Old chickens and hogs and other 
inimals and fowls.

Haskell Lit 
Exch

\ Itrpendablr 
For Your CatUt.

and
Buyer nn lut 

weigh in your 'î slj

Frn & Drei
O w n m  i t d  I

LoiaUsi One

i Clifton Produce
& Grain Co.

W H O L E S A L E  and 
R ETAIL  G R A IN

W e Buy Poultry, Feed 
and Grain, Cream 

a iid  E ggs  

Phone 10

IF. A, Lylest 
Jeweler

II
Diamonda, Watchea 

Silverware 

Fine GlauMware

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairinf

Why not come in today for that complete tune 

up for your car. Vour car is like a musical instru

ment, it has to be tuned up occasionally to give you 

top performance.

With winter setting in, it would be the wise 
thinjr to do to have it done rijrht away.

• t

VIRGIL A. BROW N  
Real EaUta

Otfice over Piggiy-Afiggiy
Farm? and City I

Property i

1 Dennis P. Ratliff W. P Ratliff '
RATLIFF &  RATLIFF1 Af»omeys-at-Law 

Haskell. Texas

t

h

St'srr Blacksmith &  
Machine Shop

We Dr All Kinds of Repair 
Work, Welding and 

Blacksmi thing

Ja s o n  w . s m it h  •
Abstrac's—Title Insurance 

Haskell, Texas

/ 't 
1 :1

a f
L '  ‘

Dr. J. B. Reneaii, Jr.
VETERINARIAN 

Phone 223 
Munday. Texa.s

"Bring Animals In and Save”

D r. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist ! 

Eyes Tested . . . Glasses Pittad ' 
M apetlc Maaaeur 

HASKELL. TEXAS
Ei ‘

W e irive you rxj ert repairs of all kinds on 
I 'O NTIAC  A N D  AU -IS -CHALM ERS.

Joe Kelly
In the Front At the Annex

Guesi^*s
•  G IFTR OF

Mrs. Elma II. Guest

Gift Shop
DISTINCTION •

Mrs. Buford Cox

WARRBN^S DRIVE ISN\
The Elite of Haakell 

Steaks and Chicken, Cold Drinks, Cif 
Dining Room For Special Dinners and 

Phone 36

Bill Wilson Motor 
Company

There ia a . . .

. . .  in your future

Alvin Benson
1 The Place for Everything

Auto Supply
%

A  COMPLETE LINE

J O N E S  & SO N
SHEET M ETAL W ORKS

115 Campbell St.

BLACKSMITH SHOP  
SERVICE STATION

•
Phone 283

The Place for Everything
■

Tidwell Electric & 
Radio Shop

Electrical Installation 
and

Radio Repairs

Box 664 Phone 117-W

TEXAS
E a st Sid* 1 

B O O T H S  aad I

“ G ood Food j 
Ho

WE ARE I 
FRIEW

The Free
Printing — 

Office Su| 

Stationery

Phone

FEDERAL LAND BANK  
LOANS

T. C. Cahill & Son
. . . Complete Ingurauaco Senrico 

FIRE Casualty— Benda. Strong Companies 

u m I quick gottlemonta. Phone: 81-J

Now  4%, time 20 to 84 years. Land Bank Commls- 
•Joneni Ixians now 5%, time 10 to 20 yesn.

\ntinnal Farm Loan Association Office
W. H. McCendless. Secty-Tresa.

HASKELL, TEXAS

H A S K E L L  C O U N T Y  A B S T R A C T  C O .
P R O M P T  I N D I V I D U A L  E F F I C I E N T  S E R V I C E  

South S ide Square ,

H A S K E L L  BUTANE CC
BUTAN E  TAN K S AND  APPLiAf 

“Compere The Coat

Telephone 182 Haskell)

.N'rt

The Personality 
Shoppe

Smart Wear for Women

Visit Us and Select 

the Best

Clover Farm Store 

G r o c e r i e s

• Quality Merchandise

• Prompt Service

• TUCKER’S
• BOOTERIE

Featurinjr the 
T W E E D IE  SHOE

A Quality Shoe for 
Ladies

Phone 228-W 
East Side Square

**H E LB l

M. E. HE 
J»W*'|

ŝ

WATCH,
repa

Diamonds,

3 to 5 Dari 

All Work

R. K. (B oh ) Graham Service Station
TEXACO  PRODUCTS  

Battersea, Tires and Acceasories

w  ****** ********^** CAFETATE 'S
Wholesome Food At

For Couples
South Side Squsrs

Yc
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f Tonlcu\'a HoteK 

Jiia -u-JP
4-i ooms, 2 
outside city 

City on Munday 
1 ^  Smith. Box 162,
' V  ,_

(JS fOR S.^LE
14th two buildinss 

School District 
I%gxi2, two i(M>m, 
'VjtnKked. covered 

■nd o smaller 
IbmJ will be sold to 
,ddw.

^Itd bid.s tor one or 
reived in the office 

ênntendent until 3 
afternoon. !>;-

cember 14th. Members of the 
Cobb .School Board reserve the 
right to reject any or all bids.

49-3tc

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS p a ( ; e  f i v e

FOR SALE—5 room frame house 
to be moved. 1-2 mile north of BU8I>fESS SERVICE— 
Sagerton. J. H. Laughlin. 49-3p

W A R T  A D  S E C n O N : ^ ^ ^ ^
Martin I'ljultiy Farm, Route 1 
Hamlin, Texas I.l9t

FOR QUICK SALE—4 lots in O'
Brien. Texas. Block 32—1, 2, 3, 
4 lot.s. Good fence and small 
orchard Price SLID. .See Louis 
R. Herpeche, Breckenridge, Tex
as. Box 1323. L.>ip

FOR SALE—4-room house and 
bath, and 3-room house on .same 
lot: near High School. See R 
E. Thornberry, West Side Ho- 
teh______________ __  31jtfc

GlanH Cut for all Cars
Alvin Benson Auto Supply

RADIATOR. SBRIVICE — of all 
kinds. Repairing, cleaning, etc. 
VVe also |)aint tractors and cars. 
Lseci cars ter sale. Haskell Ra
diator Shop, two blocks east ol 
jail. 48tfc

Attraction at the Texan

RESIDENTIAL and Commercial 
wiring and repairing. Call Bill 
Nollums at Parks Woodson, tfc

Your Reading Pleasure-
i L I  Haskell Free Press

Uiay rate.s f o r  T h e  H a .s k e ll  F r e e  Pre.ss 
[Haskell a m i a d jo in iu K  countie.'^. O n e  
Ijr for 1.5(1
v'̂ here Out.side Ha-'^kell and adjoining:
Bties. one year for $2.00
rrate after December ;n , 1046, in
ikell and adjoininjr countie.s, one year $2.dU 
where $2.50 i)er year.)

\fort Worth Star-Telegram
iDiy rate.s for Fort Worth Star-Telegram: 
gndaysa week by mail *10.95
kdayg a week by mail $ 9.60
fhers and Schools $ 9.95

(ive Mini.tters *  7.50
ular rate for The Star-Telegram is 

iper year.)
ot accept new subscriptions for The Star- 
8. and all renewals mu.st be accompanied 

[pink address label, to be sent in.

Abilene Re porter-News
Day rates on the Abilene Reporter- 

|fws, morning or evening, seven days a 
tk by mail • $ 7.95

ular rate for The Reporter-News is 
I! per year.) ,

Wichita Falls Daily Times
or Record-News _ y

I Day rates on the Wichita Falls Daily 
le.s or Record-News, seven days a week 
[mail $ 8.25
fular rate for The Times or Record- 

w $12.00 per year.)

The Fort Worth Press
Day rates of The Fort Worth Pres.s 

k  days a week, no Sundav paper) per
$ 5.00

fular rate for The Press is $6 per year.)

nb each of the above daily papers you may 
JiO and get The Free Preaa and your favorite 

' one year.

:ribe at Free PressOffice

REPUBLIC National Life, now 
offers iUs New Perfection Auto
mobile .Aecident and Expen.se 
i'olicy. S5.00 per year. Sec 
Mrs. Jack Johnson, j24tfc

WE CAN DO your light welding 
and fender work at A. L. Blair 
& Sons. Good Texaco Gas and 
Highway. hl5tfc

WE-R-U.’XCK in our old stand. If 
it’s TIRES OR C.\RS U-NEED 
repaired, see us first. Service 
and satisfaction guaranteed.—A. 
L. Blair & Sons, Dock Trussell, 
mechanic. W'e appreciate your 
business. hlStfc

JNO. L. TUBBS 
Electrical Wiring and 

Wiling Repair 
REA Bonded 

Telephone 913-F21

FREE SERVICE to the returning 
Veterans. Let us help you con
vert your National .Service Life 
Insurance to a permanent pol
icy. O. L. Johnson. Haskell, 
Texas. General Agent, Republic 
National Life Insurance Co.

__________ J31tfc

FURNITURE REPAIRING and 
Upholstering. Experienced
workmanship; satisfaction guar
anteed. Spiller’s Woodwork 
•Shop, one block cast of postof
fice on north side. glStfc

USED

FOR SALE— '37 Chevrolet 2-door 
.sedan; radio and heater. In
quire at Atchison Service Sta
tion. Ic

FOR SALE- 1933 Ford. go<Ki rub
ber and in fair condition. H 
H .Sego 472tp

FEED AND SEED^^^

I WII.L HAVE A CAR of corn on 
'he track this week and next. 
Will sell it at S3.25 per cwt.. 
bulk, e ff the car. .Mso, I have 
a limited amount of g<x>d. clean 
seed wheat, free of Johnson 
grass recleaned and treated, at 
S2.50 per bu. Courtney Hunt.

W.^NT TO BUY White Leghorn 
breeding cocks Market Poul
try & Egg Co. 48tfc

FARM MACHINERI —

FOR SALE— Ford breaking plow, 
2-botU>m 14 inch; cheap. Orbun 
Tibbets, 2 miles east of Foster

48-2p

FOR .SALE- Offset beams for 
Farmall 20 or regular. $3.5. 10
miles northwest Haskell.
Douglas Lies -lp|

' iR SALE Win mill ai.d over
head lank and tower In gixxi 
condition. Will sell together or 
■eparately O B Willi Ha-kell, 
Texas. k26p

LIVESTOCK—

WANTEEJ—Fat calves and yearl
ings. Will pay top Ft Worth 
quotations. Haskell L.'.estock 
Exchange ttrI 'ii

Gians Cut for all Cars
Alvin Benson Auto Supply

ati¥ transportsihs
THE

FOR .SALE— Bundle Higari with 
.good heads. Emmitt Offill, four 
miles southwest of Haskell

48-lfc i

FOR SALE— Bundle Higari, good j 
bundles and well grained. Also) 
2-room house to be moved. Five j 
miles northwest of town. T. A 
Rhoads. 47-3p ^

PURE EARLY Black Hull Seed 
Wheat, high germination. re
cleaned, treated and sacked 
S2..50 per bushel Courtney
Hunt.

r )

14:

HOUSE MOVING — If you need 
your houses or buildings moved 
see or write J. B. Roberts, Mun
day. Texa.s. Reasonable rates. 
All work guaranteed. 7jtfc

ATTENTION' Hosiery Repair — 
.Nylons, Rayons and Silk; runs 
and snags. All work guaran
teed. Mrs. Irene Richmond, two 
blocks east of the Church of 
Christ. tfc

FUKNITUKB FOR SALK—

.Adolphe Menjou is surrounded, left to right, by Jane Wyatt, Ann 

Dvorak, Gail Russell and C lrirt Trevor in "The Bachelor's Daugh

ters " ,nt the Texas Theatre Wednesday and Thursday.

FOR SALE— Black Hull seed 
wheat, free of Johnson grass 
Clinton Herren, 7 miles north
west of Haskell. 6k28p

aaSCBLLANBOUS Kerosene. Sold only at the 
GRATEX. We deliver. il2tfc

BUILDING M ATERIAL—400 Red 
Tile, size 4x5x12 inches. New. 
See Woodley Davis at Smitty's.

47-2U-

ILOTS OF GOOD USED Lumber 
I for sale cheap. See me at Opal’s 
I Laundry. j3tfc

FROM NOVEMBER 15 to Decern- j 
ber 15th is the best time to sow 
Early Black Hull Wheat. We I 
have a limited quantity of re- | 
cleaned, high germination, treat- ] 
ed and sacked Early Black Hull I 
for $2.50 per bushel. Courtney] 
Hunt.

/V

MOTOR 
Makes your Bike a
Motor Mike

Hrrr's dependablr, door-to-doof 
transportation for everyone. A 
new Whixzer motor (easily in
stalled on any balloon-tired bike) 
will carry you wherever you want 
to go. Whisrer ii precision- 
engineered, trouble-free! 125 miles 
or more per gallon' S to 35 milea 
per hour! Powerful’  Yes indeed 

takes the hills easily' Open up 
new avenues of adventure with 
your Whizzer!

WARNING TO THE PUBLIC — 
Do not honor my name on notes 
unless same is signed in your 
presence, or signed before a No- 
taiy. Neither should you cash 
checks for other parties on 
statement that parties are 
friend.' or relative.' of mine.— 
O. L. (Jim) Darden. ip

BEAT THE COLD with a Butane 
or propane gas system. Ask 
about them today at Lanier 
Hardware and Furniture. Itc

I W ILL HAVE a car of Nebraska | 
Yellow Dent Corn on the track I 
next week. I will sell this car i 
of corn on prior bookings. Let i 
us have your booking now. C 
Hunt, Haskell.

Sii IT NOW! BUY IT TODAY AT

Alvin Benson Auto Supply

LOST AND FOUND—

WANTED—

IRONING WANTED — For your 
convenience I pick up and de
liver at Opal’s Laundry. 48-2p

LOST— Black heifer calf, about 
300 pounds; strayed about 10 
days ago from A. L Schwartz 
place 5 miles south of Rule. 
Notify A. L. Schwartz. 48-2p

FOR SALE— Philco radio, record 
player attachment. Elmore
Smith, phone 40. Ic j

FOR SALE—Table model 7-tube I 
electric radio, in good condition. | 
Price $25. See Mrs. J. M .Moon 
2 blocks south tmd 2 blocks east 
of Holt’s rooming house. 48-2tp

FOR SALE— 12 coal oil stoves. I 
different sizes and kinds. John | 
Ivv, Supt., Paint Creek School.

47-3tc

1 HAVE a few new window’s and j^at
doors; popular sizes. I w il l , „ „  J. M. Moon, two
close out at low prices. Court- j blocks south, two blocks east of 
ney Hunt. Holt’s Rooming House. 2k28p

FOR SALE—Circulating oil heate.- 
for sale. Almost new. Phone 
277, 48-2tp'

SCREEN DCX3RS. window screens, 
windows, doors, vsdndow frames, 
door frames and lattice. Lanier 
Hardware and Furniture. Ic

HEATERS; Butane and natural 
gas. Also Deluxe Smithway 
natural gas hot water heaters.— 
Haskell Butane Co. J24tfc

WHEN IS A HOME NOT A 
HOME? When you cannot af
ford to live in it. Could there 
be a greater mockery than fo r } 
a widow to own a home clear 
and not be able to live in it be
cause she dues not have enough 
income to keep it up? A 
monthly income from life in
surance can turn the sorrow of 
losing a home into the joy of 
keeping it. O. L. Johnson, agent. 
Republic National Life Insur
ance Co.

WANTED—Good headed bundle 
feed. WIM pay cash for white 
rabbits. Bessie Curtis, south of 
Hospital. Ip

WANTED—Want to build your 
terrace or rebuild your old one. 
We have four 1-9 Tractors with 
whirlwind terracers. and two 
revolving fresnoes. We can get 
the job done in a hurry. See 
Rice or J. C. Alvis. 6L19p

FOR A QUICK LIGHT and ever- 
smooth glow, use crystal white

WE W ILL  PA Y  the highest price 
for your car if it is a Ford, 
Chevrolet or Plymouth and is 
clean. GRATEX. il2tfc

FOR SALE: Several large kero
sene heaters, practically new, at 
less than half price. Must be 
seen to be appreciated.—Haskell 
Butane Company. J24tfc

Ket Ultra IJfed Laying Mash
lying Hens Everything Found 
lying Mash . . . .  and More!

♦__ __ __ditriVi•other Laying Mash gives you so much quality at such low cost, because 

^  Ultra-Lifed 18% Laying Mash contains everything you will find in 

•binary laying mash— and in addition a scientifically blended percentage 

Concentrate. Switch to Mar-Ket Ultra-Lifed Laying Mash to- 
quickly note the difference in egg production and improvement in 

ilth of your flock.

Do Your Hens Need Culling?
than likely you have “star boarders” in your flock— non-layers that 

J®"*)’ and time for their care and feeding. Sign up to have your birds 
Dr. M. L. or G. W .  Sharpe, using the Eamesway Method. The cost is 

•i»ll.

Vs Your Produce For Better Prices Always!

M A f ik ir  P O l/lW V S i £ 0 0  C O .
A T . B A L L A R D  -  M G R

JJaskell, Texas

i

N

Coming Soon . . .  A

Farm Machinery Exchange 
. . .T o  HaskeD

.to  help you buy, sell, or trade.
Through a card filing system, in a few minutes 

we get buyer and seller together, with no cost to 
either buyer or .seller for this year.

An Exchange is not a jumped-up idea but a 
proven business and is already helping farmers by 
the thousands all over several states.

It will be owned and operated by a farmer 
that knows farm machinery.

Watch your paper for opening date. Member
ship card will be FREE.

Ask Geo. W. Burkett About It

FOUND — Cultivator foot, with 
new eight-inch sweep. Owner 
call for same at Free Press of- 
tice. Ip

LOCT—At football game between 
Stamford and Throckmorton, 
army wrist watch. Means much 
to me as I carried it through 
most major battles of Europe. 
Return to Free Pres.s for liberal 
reward. Ip

HELP WANTED—

AMBITIOUS PERSON to own a 
route of five cent convertible 
nut, almonds, candy machines 
Low as $275 cash required. In
come as much as $85.50 monthly 
For interview give address, and 
phone number. Box 577, Has
kell. 2c

POm̂ RŶ iT̂ UPFlJES--
SETTING EGGS WANTED—We 

will pay a premium for .setting 
eggs for the following breetjs: 
White Leghorn, Buff Orpington. 
Black Minorcas, Rhode Island 
Reds, New Hampshire Reds, and 
B arr^  Rocks. Market Poultry 
& Egg Co., Haskell. 48tfc

BABY CHICKS— White Leghorns, 
rapid feathering White Rocks. 
Special prices for early book
ings sent on request. Curtis

You own a 20 jrallon or 
a 50 jrillon

Butane Bottle?

We will j îve you a LONG  TRADE  
on o new butane system of the size you 
need. We have the system to meet 
î our requiremnts and we are licensed, 
insured and bonded for your protection. ^

We sell, install and service butane 

systems, both domestic and 

commercial.

Haskell Butane Co.
Phone 182-W

L O N O  T E R M

FARM LOANS
A

NEW CREDIT SERVICE FOR FARMERS

In  j^ssocialion tiSth

The Prudential Insurance Company of America

HO'IE orricB r NSWAHK, N. J.

We Can Now Oiler— In .\ddltlon To Our Other 
Credit and Banking Services—

" Lost Term, Low Rate Farm Loans. Prompt 
Ctoain§, Fitted To Your Farm, i\o Feet.

Farmers AAerchants S tate 
B te lll M iB n isrF .D J£ .

What RepairsDoesTour Car Need?Check Items Below And
SEE US FOR A FREE ESTlNATE~No ObUgatioo

SAFFTl: FEATURES Yes No
Are front tires wearing unevenly?
Do frotit wheels shimmv
Does car steer hard.
Dc brakes stop car within proper 
distance?

Do brakes pull to right or left?
Does brake f)edal travel too far?
Ai-e lights properly aimed?
Are all lights burning?
Does horn blow?
Do windshield wipers work?

MO'TOK PERFORMANCE
Is gas mileage low?"
Is oil consumption high? 
Is motor hard to starU
Does motor run smoothly

On pick-up?
At low speed?
At high speed?
When idling?

Does motor overheat’

CLUTCH
Doet, it — Slip?

Yes No

Grab’
Squeal?

Transmission and Rear Axle
Are they noisy? 
Heater and Radio
Does heater operate OK".’
Does radio operate O K ’
Squeaks and Rattles
Dees body squeak?
Do fenders rattle?
Car Appearance
Do body or fenders neeo metal 

work’
Do body or fenders need repaint-

ing or touchup? _____
Does upholstery need cleaning 
or i-epairing?

Are seat covers needed?

OTHER ITEMS?

Burton-Dotson Cheviolet Co.
R.U Burton ’den Dotson
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b l a n k e t s
wool. 72xS4. Woa’r Best. 'Washable. 

.\ll“H>lors. 2 inch Satin bound edgea. $11.95 

values—

$10.50

CHENILE’SPREADS'
.About Spreads. All extra heavy. Solid

.  » 0  ̂ * 
and faiu-y colors. A alues to $16.95, on sale

for onl.v—

$10.9s X

b l a n k e t s > 'T i

Golden Seal, 25^ Wool. Satin bound. Size
t

72xS4 inches. A'ssdrled colors. $7.95 values 

on sale for—

!<" >$6.45

> COMFORTERS!.TI
New Haven Quilt. 80x90 size.l Pink and

Blue Priht coVerl .5 < ’Wool. $9.95 values on1
sale for-

$ 8 . 2 S ^ . J ^ a

‘ Mi

<s
onlvi.

SEERSUCKER
.All new pattern. .̂ Ideal 
I'or dres.̂ e.-i. pajamas and 

eowns. oMc value-

44c YB.

WOOLENS
la pieces .">4-inch. .All 
K'ood colors and patterns 

for coats, suits and 
skirts. value—

$1.59 YD.

WOOL
JERSEY

Red, blue, white. Extra 
fine quality. Rej^ular 
S2.49 value—

$1.95 TB.

B.ABY QUILTS
beautiful Chenille, pink 
and blue. Good lartre 

•dze. .S8.94 value—

$2.85

P A R T  W O O L

COMFORT
BATTS

752x90 Size, 40 per cent 
wool. 3 lb. wei^rlit—

 ̂ 98c ^

An On|KW^*4ty For Every ode Ita ̂ skcl| 
^  ”  No Matter What You Do Nor

ICHiLOREN’S DRESSES
F.i'i t ilid —  assi'Ht i! Si/ceji 4 to 6X.
K ••;! -pecial 98c

K« meml)er every article you buy at this sale was rejrularly bought and is not just 
cheap, inferior mert.-handise that you usually find at .sale.s. We, as always, stand behind 
a'l iroods we .<ell to be standard, hijrh g-rade, and of the very be.st to be had at regular 
pi-ice-. Come to this .sale expecting Real Values and you w’on’t be di.sappointed.

RlMPER DRESSES
I

K< a ju iu l a>.soitmvnt in Corduroy and O O
other 7i.Rteri.nT. Values to ?7.9S. On sale ^ O o 5 r O

LADIES SLACKS
(iood heavy Army Twill; 10 t»t 2(t .size. 
W . R. .Mfg. brand. Val. to $4.95. (*n sale $3.45

B e g i n n i n g  F r i d a y  M o r n i n i
Ladies -to-

V'.‘.
A real opportunity to 

your Winter needs. Coats, SuitSt S 
and Dresses at special reduced pfi 
See these values lief ore you buy.'^
One lot Ladies Dres-ses in wide range of style* and, 
c( lors. About 15 dres.se.s in this lot 
Values to $8.95. On sale ... ̂

One lot Dresses, all good styles in wanted materials. 
Nationally advertised brand.s. Most g k  g $ $ g  
all sizes. $10.95 to $19.50 values. Now

’ i*ii
other Dresses at Real Saving Prices,

M E N 'S , LAD IES
.Now is the tithe to buy before prices h'avh advanced. Shoes arc scarce and 

s-liM have many new styles at the old prices.

|, f ir e  lot Men’s W,ork Shoes, ^lack. Brown and Oliv^ I>^ab. G o d g ' 
I 'V aM-nurpogoKvrorll shoe wit#i heavy composition sole. t t O

^ T a lu es  to $2.98 on sale

One lot heavy W o ik  Shoe.*. All leather and s 
Awi+h composition sole. A real value at

.some

(Hhvr Work Shoes «
New .Style Oxfordd in all leather 
Priced at

Children*s • Coats

5 2 . M  

3.98 ,0 7.95 
4.95 .0 8.50

Two I 
etc. Al!i

Otiier styl(

LADIES SUITS
I *.
Suits at real savings. Many styles that can be

v.orn right into Spring. Solid, checks, plaids, 
st’.ipes and tweeds. suit for every lady or miss.

One lot .Suits in wide sange of styles - g  
and colors. Values to $22.50. On sale

One lot SuiUs in all wanted materials, colors and 
styles. Values to $29.50.
On sale at 4 B ^ # a % F 9

All Coats Go On Sale at Special 
Reduced Prices

New Blouses

All new Fali styles.^^zes 2 to 6. Tan. ■ ■  JS 
Blue. Red. ' $6.60 v^lie on sale

Children's' Coats
Solid.s and FTaids. Sizes 8 to 10. 
Values to S12.8S. On sale ..... .. 8.45

Short, long and half sleeves. All good stylea'I 
in wide range of colors, materials apd patterns. 
F'riced at real .savings ranging from 20̂ 4 to 50% off 
regular low prices. .See these real value.s.

Ladies SMrts^ /.-ttn’/.

3.15Solid, checks «nd plSMs. All sizes, 
ti to SO. Valueii to M.95 .d

Ladies Blouses
One lot stripe Blouses; long sleeves. 
Sizes 32 to 38. $3.4$. value 2.98

M en’s Ties
Shop Early for Christmas. Beautiful Ties make ideal 
gifts.

Vs • i  \ ‘

./ ' 1 ^
One lot Men's Ties. A ll ftjdd patterns and 
colors. SOc and 65c values now

Beautiful a.ssortment Ties In newest Fall patterns. 
Van Heusen and othei standard makes. S I  value.s

T h ^  re new and differen] 
range of patterns Neww

iL llLAst quality in wide 
'ft lV ro lo rs  and designs

Lidyi

. Shaving 
Chair

AH mal'* 'i 
puick .selling.

Ladies and Misses Sweaters
Shoi’t and long .sleeves. Pull-over and button 

l ”o!its. .Smooth and heavy knit. .Solid and fancy 
patterns. All at real saving prices.
(jne lot Ladies and .Mi.s.ses .Sweaters. All .sizes ond 
ideal for slacks and spoiTswear. Values g  
to $2.9.5. Special thi.s sale ... X

I

BL.AW K ETS»'r
50% WrjQlj '̂jf A ll <5̂ 1or*. 3 inch bound edge. 72x84. 
87.95 values— on salt for $6.49

GlRt<8’SRlRTSH!.!
JBIue and
111.98 vYibin^;?

!

tM-:

Ŝ,

■sed tl

>E
itber, S 

I low

-C-D

I9c

fatck

I light

■1-. 7(
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A l l Icrrs- All

'«■ -niM1  pl« for

nd

styl(

f e l t ; RUGS.:'
Handiu»ine and reveisibl*', .Washable.

,‘.Fire Ifsi>»tinjr.., Size •.d^x.‘15 invheH. Regular 

J<2.4.’» values for—

COTTON; :BATTS
T^aijor mude and Plainview cotton. 2 lb. 

w »^ight. I Size 72x90 „ inches. Bleached. On ;! ■ t ' .
<ale

, 8 9 c \ s v . - '

BABYi, BLANKETS
.‘t6 X so size. I*ink and blue. Bunny Es*r .  r

mond extra fine quilty. $1.65 value.s on .sale
■ i ■)

for— '

$1.39
• G

, CHILDREN’S 
PANTIESI , » . r

(iood heavy cotton. White only. 39c to 

59c value. On sale—

to Save On'All Seasonable Merc 
Are • • • Be Sure To Attend This

B O Y ’S S U I T S
Good li3av> Arniv T^vill. long sleeve jacket. l.,ong 
pants with su.ipender. Size 2 to 10 years. .S 1.15 value $3.85

Ri«:ht at the time when every item i.s ndvanciiiR in price we offer this Kreat Mon- 
ey-Savinj*: oppoi-tunity! Every item you buy is a real barg^ain. Many articles are being 
tu ’cod in this sale for less than you will again .see for many months. Take advantage of 
the many savings we are offering now while stocks are complete.

WORK
S H I R T S

(lood heavy blue Cham- 
bray. Sanforized. 14io to 
17 size. Worth SI.50. 
Sjiecial—

$1.19

'"""'LEATHER COATS
$9.95E.\ti a well made. Sizes -1 to 12. Sold 

reir.ilai $10.9.5 and .S12.95. On stile

BOY’S SHIRTS
One lot Cotton Flannel Shirts. Can he worn 
in er out. .Sizes 6-S-lO. .SI.29 values 89c

s k m b e r  29t l i  a t  9s00 O f C l o c k
s I dR EN 'S  s h o e s .A t .

4ed the prices .frpm 15'A to  4 0 S o\er August prices. Not all styles are available but we
I .»

I ;n*'lES
Kher, Suede. Patents, Kids. 

I low heels. Not all sizes

rC-D $1.9
Oxford.*!. Sizes 6 to

5.95

Childrens and BaBy Shoes
Children’s and Baby Shoes in wide range 

of patterns. Oxford.* and high top shoes. 
High top sizes 0 to 8; Oxfords 5‘/» to 3.

I’rJced at—

“ '°$4.45
S a n -N a p i^ f^ a lc

Sanitary NaiMn^ aper-Sott. 2  7
1 - - A  #  W

Baby Pont9
Pl«yt#K Btretch«bje Baby PanU. Thin, 
wsterPTdot, <h «9 ie . 69c value ....

Ladies Purse8'' --\V . - .

20AUjgood styles ip wide range ot 
shapes and materials.’' All priced at

Corduroy . Sl€u^s  ̂i ‘ V» •'• j 1

fx tra  fine quality. Sizes 7 to 14, C S t k
; Ladies 12 to 20.’r. B^al Value O a v O

.(* i M I  right for

" Men s Gloves
•V

Gloves for every occasion. Work, Dress or 
Sport. Leathej, Wool and Combinations. .

MEN’S W ORK GLOVES PRICED A T

25c. up to 1.95
MEN’S and BOYS DRESS GLOVES

, - Including all materials, priced at—  ’

98c up ‘0 3.98

A s -
lE & im :
$139

 ̂Men’s and Boys
toats and Jackets I *

. . . ,2^qw  Is tljie tim^to save real money oW 
high' grade leather and sport Coats and 
Jackets. Such standard makes as Califor^  
nia and Shanhouse go in this sale. ^

One lot Jackets and Coats in all sizes and 
.styles. Values to $29.50, now—

WORK
P A N T S

One lot odds and ends in 
sizes 29 to Good heavy 
khaki. Special—

$1.45

$24.75
A ll Other Jackets at Special Reduced t

S h C jo t  Olive Drab W ater Repeltan-t Jacketa. Good 
W a v y  weight; zipper front. Sizes O t %
34 to 46. $6.95 value

bh^ lot Cloth''Two-Td)ie and^kolid color lightweight 
Sport Jackets. Small, medum and f t  7  O f t  
larg f j alues to 15.95,

:s
Select your Chrli^was Scarf now from a wide 
selection of ColfUii'.'aTid materials. Silk, woolens 
and combinations^ Solid, plaids and checks. 
Priced at—  ̂ , .j**

up to 2.981.2S
Work
Clothes

V All standard brands such as Lee’s, H aw k ’s and 
Dickies. Pants, Shirts. Overalls and Coveralls. You  
(•.'in find what you want here and the prices are 

right.

Men s Flannel Shirts
*

These Shirts are full cut and well made 
Solid, checks, plaids and diagonals. Sizes 

_  14'» to 17. Sirecial—

$1.89
s '  >^cn’s Blue Chambray Shirts. Good heavy 

(Trade. Sanforized shrunk. Sizes 14*4 to 
17. Special—

S l a l S

BOY’S PANTS
Imitation Levi; heavy 

khaki and covert. Green,' 
blue and sun tan. Sizes 
6 to 16. Special—S l ^ S i ^

BOY’S
JACKETS

One lot 15 Jackets. Gray, 
button front. Good warm 
school coat. Sizes 8 to 14.

98c

‘  -UH.' I

sink

; CHILDRENlSukPBSR*
glue —  R i^ ^ G ood  weight. u'.

R U G t Y iA ^ R N  L S
r|l*YBrd HiUli. Alf colors 

icIa I j-' ' ■ .-*(■•«
..........■''V, i;,

19c
4i-

WORK  
S H O E S  )

1 lot Men’s heavy worik 
shoes. All sizes. Black,

4

Brown and Olive Drab. .

51.9f
L

i' I

- *«<l

V

- )i

■̂|J

6 'I*''* . t
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Mrs. Fields Hostess 
At Birthday Partv

Inez Parks Is Bride 
()1* Robert A. Brown

At Quilting- Party 
Neighbors Gather

Mrs. J I ’ Fields \mis h o 'te " ,.t 
Warren's Inn Friday e\enint;. No
vember 22. to one of the most de- 
liShtful partie; stajted m Hus'itell 
this year. .■V four course dinner 
was served, honoring Mr Fields 
in observance ol his birthday and 
the honoree was presented two 
beautituliv decorated cakes mane 
bjr Mrs H Wair. Mrs .\lfred 
Pierson and .Mrs Wallace Co\ 

Follow mtt the dinner. Mrs. S 
Hass4-n impersonated Lily Dache' 
in a review ol her book, 'Lookini, 
Through .My Hats ' Heing an ac- 
romphshed ^peaker, Mrs Has.sen 
spoke lUientlv with French ac
cents as are used in the bovik 
Mrs. Fields presentee, ht; a ma- 
sieal cane v \ >hv . -e at tiic 
review .

To . lini..\ the Lil.v Daehe hat 
party, eve: v woman present eii- 
lerevl the .n parade e\i oit.r., 
the creation r.e was vvenl The 
husbands >! their vott f. ;■ M:-. 
E. B. H.irr:- ha\ mg the most 
unique hat.

ere m t.::;: ke •
'I'e.r wives otei' Or* 

it:. •!:: most Iilcasin,. 
,o o ha-m the.;
F:e’ *s

Ine.̂  Parks, daughter ot Mr and 
■Mrs Tom F' Parks of HaskeP. 
ard Robert Brown, son of Mrs 
Fdna Brown of Haskell, were

•Hu' me'i 
parade. 
the man 
personalitv 
being J r  

Guests
ual partv vv--

On Thursday. .Vovember 21, in 
the heme of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 

1 Hambleton. Sr., a giviip of friends 
' and neighboi-s gathered for an all 
day quilting. It has been the 
custom for Mrs. Hambleton, lov
ingly known as 'S<H>ky'’ Hamble- 

! ton, to has e a get-together of old 
' neighbors for a i-eunion, together 
with some work and some play. 

' coupled with a lovely lunch serv
ed cafeteria style The hostess 

' exhibitcHf some nice handwork in 
knitted and crocheted tea aprons 
:ind rugs made from rope and 
twine ,\t o'elock guests bade 
the hostess good-bye, expressing 
tiieir appreciation for her true 
southern hiispitality.

! Tho.se iittcnding were. Mes- 
id.imes T J .Arbuckle, Tom Hol
land. H J Hambleton. .1; . Ed 
Ca.'s. J M Waggoner. Blister Vi- 

' rev. Fiances Blake, Lerue Nic- 
.els \ ::gil Thomas. Luther High- 

V :- (.'amp, Herbeil Still-
Flmei Ragsdale. Re<i I'ollins, 
Taylor. W H .'stan. D T 

: . C Jones. John F nts. J M.

cSTEP.n*

i'rovv lord.

j . S. Boone Is 
Honoree on Nii-»etieth 
Birthday Nov. 21

Mrs. Odell Attends 
State Convention

IIIERE FOR THANKSGIVING

:' .v. ,, Ih.: allUS-
Mr .md k';- F 

B. Hams and E. B Harris. Jr , iV 
Graham. D- md Mrs W M Ta\- 
lor of G< r»v Mr md -Mrs George 
Salem Monday Mr ano. Mrs 
Alfred Lilly of Fort Worti; and 
the follow ir, fri'rn Has.^e!!' 
Mestsrs and Mmes A H W o:- S 
Ma.ssen. Bill Richey, .A, C Pie: si>r.j 
John P Payne, Kenneth Thorr-1 
ton, W .A Lyles. E M Frierson. ' 
John Rike Dr and Mrs J G ' 
Vaughler. .Mrs. John W Pace, and ; 
Mrs Wallace Cox

MRS BROWN

iloubit riiit t ’ e-
\iiV ■; IH ;i! TOO lock

; \ Re- H R Whut'.«•y. G i
‘ ;c F'lrst B..p! ChuI'ch he'

•̂ 1 h! ic vv 1 vre . blue •ure’'
, • ..1k .'iccfs si'ric,'. Ho:

- ce was Ilf pi:: • *r-

.A'lcni;. '> the couple \s ere
Mr anc Mrs Jame.'x C. M.1 io\v
Mrs M„; rt w IS a s ster It tho
b: ide

Mrs B wn is a graduate of

Proper Lighting Is 
Lssential to Good 
Reading, Working

Deen Bartlett Joins 
Mission Study Class

Deen Bartlett, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs G C Bartlett cf HasKcU. 
u a member of the mission, sfucy 
class of .Abilene Christian Col
lege. Purps.se of this class )s to 
study the pi-nhleiv,* uf iht- Chris
tian W’rrkec in fields where the 
'Soapel has not :.een well estab
lished Meetings are held week
ly to hear speaicers discuss the 
various fields where this work is 
bring carried on

She is classified as a eopho- 
■ore student in ACC

------ — -----------

Haskell High School with the class 
: 42 .^:;f IS emplo.ved a.< book

keeper a’ Burton-Dc'tson Chevro
let Compan; here.

Brown. graduate of Canton' 
High Schisil with the class of -11 
is employ .<1 at Gratex berv ice 
Station in Hasgell. He was dis- •
charged m February after having | 
served thiee years In the arm.v

The vo.;ng couple will make |
'heir home in Haskell.

Miss Newman Leads 
St”dy Club Program

, c electric lamps -h. iild be 
arrange.: in homes tor the best 
erv ice a"d for attractiveness. 

1 o. 'c  Newman, county home 
ilemonstration agent, adv ises that 
ho'.isewiv es make check-ups in 
their own homes for pxissible im- 
prov ements.

To be sure there i.s enough light 
when and where it is needed, a 
taivle lamp should be equipped 
w:th a bulb or bulbs totalling at 
lea.st 100 watu, and a floor lamp 
K ;th reflector should have <1 miii- 
imum ot 150 watts. Lamps should 
a'w: he briiiht enough for the

lv>. ...aUt they are used.
T .” V. :5i 'ho..ld all be flar- 

cH to spread light over a wide 
’•ea. Any lamp shades with 

dark-colored linings should be re
moved as they soak up as much

' as ,5p !>er cent of the light that 
■ ithr— Iv •ct cited for

Get your office supplies at The 
Free Press

fall finds you 
in this

SUIT TREASURE

Miss L. use N'ewman dirccti 
tne study of the rom mtic perio i 
of English literature at a rcgula’ 
meeting ot the Progressive Study 
Club Thursday evening, Nov 21 
Following .Mis.s Newman's intro- 

ictory survey of the iieriod. Miss 
Frances English discussed Sir 
'V.ilter Scott, novelist Mrs. Jas.
'• Byrd presented sketches of the 
' es of the poets Byron, -Shelley,' 
d Keats reading excerpts from 

work' of each. A solo. "Flow ' 
"■mntly Sweet Afton, " by Miss 
Tdna Minick wa' the highlight 
f the program
Mesdames Jf>e Harper ;md Sam 

Conner were hostesses .at the so
cial hour which followed the pro-
.-.am.

p,.vt meeting will be held' 
Dec. 5th with Mrs Fred Jones 

uirecting the study of the Victor- 
urn era and Mesdames Willie 
Lane and Bernard Phelps host
esses.

H r'lt I 1 t O ' lam-is is imriort- 
Thev should be tsill enough 

to spivad light over the intended 
are.a. Glare, also, should be 
checked on. .An unshaded bulb 
should be used only in stora"c 
rot.ms. clothes closets, or similar 
places

Lamps should be arranged t< 
avoid shadows. For close work, 
the .ight should come from the 
left for right-handed persons and 
vice-versa for those who are left- 
handed Sharp contrasts of ligh, 
and dark within a room are hard 
on eyes, as they must keep ad- 
lusting to different amounts of 
light. Lamps with glass or plastic 
reflectors under the shade will do 
away with these contrasts.

Lamps properly arranged will 
bring less eye strain and more 
beauty. Miss Newman conclude'. 
They bring attractive furnishings 
and color combinations to life.

Office supplies at th* Fr«e P r e «

Warren’s Drive Inn
Thanksgiving Dinner

Baked Youiig  ̂ Turkey - Oy.ster I)i*essinR

.Apple and Celeiy Salad 

Green Beans - ('andied Yams 

Hot Rolls and Butter

Ghoic of Drink.- - Pumpkin Pie

Mrs. Tommye B Haw kins and | 
Miss Ber.vle Boone were hostesses 
Thursday afternoon November 21 j 
to a tea honoring their mother.' 
Mrs J. S. Bixine, in celebration o! 
her 9()th birthday. The honoree, 
wore a black crepe dress with a 
shoulder corsage of white carna- i 
tions vv hich had been presented 
to her by her great-great-grand- ‘ 
children. Jo Ncrrid Boone and ' 
Samuel Wallace Spann

That same evening. Mrs. Haw-j 
kins and Miss Boone honored their 
mother with another celebration, 
an informal dinner. Mrs. Durant 
Lowe Boone presided at the guesi 
i-egister for Ixith occasions. Mrs 
Dorothy Bixine Spann was in i 
charge ol serving and was assist- 
111 by Nanc.T Ratliff and Ann' 
Catherine Rike. Mrs. O. E Pat- i 
terson and Mrs. Wallace Cox ' 
played musical favorites of Mrs j 
Boone's throughout the evening

The tamily home was decorated 
with giant chrysanthemums, with ' 
dwarf mums used as plate favors ' 
The numerous gifts that had been 
presented to the honoree were on 
display in the reception room. '

Mrs. Boone said, "My husband | 
and I move;* to Haskell County in i 
1885 and established the Boone' 
Bench here. We were early set
tlers and are known as pioneers 
for at that time there were no 
reads and no fence* here."

rtiiests during the afternoon 
were: Mesdames Robert Reynolds. 
Henry King. Earn Lowe. Joe Pace 
Theo. Wright. Gladys Mundy, T. 
J. Arbuckle, John Odell, R. E. 
Sherrill, R. D. C. Stephens, John 
EIHs, Mode Collins, W. D. Kemp, 
Robert Montgomery, Ada Rike, 
Jesse B. Smith, C. Alien, M. A j 
Clifton. DuncSn Head. Maryl 
Oates, Ethel Irby, Claiborne' 
Payne. Addie Middleton. K. Sim
mons, Lynn Pace Sr., R. E. De- 
Bard, Dr. Gertrude Roberson, G 
W.vche, A. Q. Gentry, C D. Gris
som, R V. Robertson, Cal Wilfong.
J. M. Glass, and Misses Murriel 
DeBard, Mae Fields, and Minnie 
Ellis.

Guests tor the evening were: 
Rev and Mrs. J. T, McKissick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones, Mrs 
Katherine Shook, Mrs. Mamie 
Stevens, all of Abilene: Mrs. G. C. 
Newsom, Monday; Mr. and Vjs. 
Theodore Jenes and Mrs. A. 
Mayfield of Weinert; Mrs. E. Lee. 
Rule; Mrs. D. Bowles. Bomarton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Couch, Lub
bock; Mrs. H. R. Jones, Wichita 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Boone. 
Snyder: Mrs. L. Ponder and Miss 
Maggie Boone of Snyder; and 
Miss Evelyn Boone of Gaham, and 
the following from Haskell:

Messrs, and Mesdames John A. 
Couch, Carlton Couch, O. E. Pat
terson, Oscar Oates, Tom Davis. 
Burl Cox, John Rike, H. J. Ham
bleton, Courtney Hunt. Wallace 
Cox. James Ferguson, Joe Lee 
Ferguson, T. W. Williams. Calvin 
Henson, Bill Holden, T. C. Cahill. 
C. L Lewis, Dennis Ratliff. Wiley 
Reid, Henry Post. J. Adkins. S. W. 
Boone, Norrid Boone, Joe Sponn,  ̂
,ind Mr. Wallace Boone, Nancy 
R.ntliff, Anne Catherine Rike. and 
Sam Rike.

----------- « -----------

.Mrs. T. R Odell, state vice 
president of the Texas Congress 
of Parents and Teachers, returned 
Monday from .Amarillo, where she 
had been in attendance at the 
thirty-eighth convention of the 
Texas Congress.

Headquarters for the meeting 
was at the Herring Hotel and the 
theme for the convention program 
was "Laying Firm Foundations."

•Some o< the outstanding speak
ers appearing on the program 
were: Mrs. L \V’ . Hughes. Arling
ton Tenn., president of the .Na- 
tioiMil Parents and Teachers; Di‘. 
Kenneth .McFarland, superinten
dent of .schools. Topeka. Kansas; 
Chas. H. Tenny.son. director of 
public relations. T e x a s  .State 
Teachers Associatuin: Dr. B. F. 
Pittenger, 0 a n  of college of edu
cation. University of Texas, Aus-

Mr. and Mrs. John L. McCollum 
and daughters of Dallas and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvyn Jordan and son | 
Johnny ol Monahans will visit 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. I. 
.McCollum and sister Miss Nettie 
McCi'llum during the Thanksgiv - ■ 
ing holidays.

S5.00

X
lin: Dr E W. Wiley, director o! ■ 
teacher training, Si.'uthwest Texas ' 

i Teachers College. .Sun Marcos; Dr.
I Frank Young, dean of Fast Texas 
, .State Teachers College, Commerce;
I Dr. J. A. Hill, president West Tex- 
j as Teachers College. Canyon; Dr. 
J. B. SchiHilland, University of 
Colorado, and Judge Philip Gil
liam. judge cf juvenile court. Den
ver. Colo.

Glass Cut for all Cars^
Alvin Benton Auto Supply

.A isp-ul-a-ginlli- lor young (iguif. il,j, 
nriil lull gentle guidaiue. 'Sleek laM,,, 

Colton ialiil V itli liip aniigging paneli 
ot epen xeavr Lena elatli,.

* t U Y  MORE WAR BONt

ANNOUNCING DAUGHTER
Major and Mrs. S. Jack Harris 

of Bigg.s Field, El Paso, are an
nouncing the arrival of a six 
pound daughter. Grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs. Shelby Harris 
of Haskell and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Jinkent of Levelland, Texas.

Take Fall, add this Printzers 
•uit and you have a 
perfect combination. All 
wool. Cleverly fashioned 
to adroit, flattering 
figure lines in sizes 10- 18.

£ Holiday 
Specials..«
.<1 ( 1,hit ,Machine!ess 

f ’ ei m anentx 

ST.-j O M a (  h int'! ' .•s '  I ’ e r m a n e n t . s  

jlo.Oft . M a c h i n e  F ‘ . T j a r i e n * '  f o r

Or Two i'oi .<.5.9.5

S6.50

f5.00
$R.50

.spetiali:' in f f l f .D  W .A V E S  fo r  those w h o  
'.va;it the be.st.

The Personality
Shoppe

Charmode Beauty Shop
Fhos«.'l8̂ ■*’ '’'t

AT  THE

S T A T E
“IVhere Vou See the Great" 

IN STAMFORD

Sun. - Mon. - Tue.
Itc and iSe (Tax tnc.)

BRACE YOURSELF FOR A 
SHOCK! IN THE S H O (^  
STORY OF THE YEAR!

International Pictures 
Presenia

Olivia de Havilland
Twice as wonderful as ever In 

an .'imazing double role!

IN THE NUNNALLY 
JOHNSON PRODUCTION

‘T/ie D A R K  
MIRROR**

With LEW  AYRES
III His Brilliant Return to the 

Screen

ind THOMAS MITCHELL 

Plus:

TECHNICCMAIB CARTOON

I

A  Christmas Suggestion
gr/it (rO S S A ĵ
•IU« V S. H»| Otf. *A.

(D've her a Premier \’accum Cleaner thi.s year, 
•'.o better made. It will la.>»t for years.

W e will hold for a .small depo.sit until Christma.s

Woodson Radio & Electric

t;\ >■

‘T d  love to have lunch with you . .  . but I’i 
my way to l.AN’E -FE LK E R  to take advantag 
their

o f 2 FOR 1 SALE
One Group of Crepe and Wool Dresses

2 F O R I

fo r Ihb bloom  of ijouHi 

a  o rd in a l

We also have “Rose Bud” Slips in 
many sizes.

Cofield’s Ladies and 
Children’s Shop

P O R T R A I T S
Photographs make ideal gifts. We 

suggest you make arrangements today.

BLOHM STUDIO
For Portraits, Kodak Finishing and 

Commercials
SeMei P. A M.

One Group of CoaLs and Suits

2 FOR 1
One Group of Jackets and Skirt*

2 FOR 1
One Grouj) of Skirt-s, formerly to $7.95 |

Now $3.99
One Group of Jackets, formerly to $l0.9i

.Now $3.99
All Early Fall Hats

1-2 PRICE
One Group of Bags

$3.99
CH ILDREN’S SKIRTS and SWEATERSI

Sweater given with each skirt purchase |

Bring your friends along and bay 
r.s together.

2 Days Only
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

La n e -Fd k e r

rrir

VIII I

tiLMI

S'

■ •



;s’ ()Vvmher_2H._J

WAR SONi

i

. . . blit
advantag

E
Dresses

uits

Skirts

to $1-35

to $10.95

:A T tW
irchas®^! 

IV your

IBER

book r o *
r«riD' c trB

Weav-. -
‘■The KtSK “ 0“  ‘

ei uf Haskell

Thursday evening, December 5. atlwcincrt Study Club at their 
I ::10 in the Raptist Church at W ei-j nuul silver te:i 
nert. it has been announced. The: Members of the .nudv club 
revioAV IS being sponsored by the i nounce that the public is inv

an-

an-
ited.

TH E  HASK ELf. FREE PRESS, HASK ELL. TEX AS

\ Articles of Impeachment Exhibited by the 
\ House of Representatives^ State of Okla.

P A G E  N IN E

o w o p  P - '  ̂ 9

rinceton C h i n a
erica's Foremost China 

.■raduciiu: the new Blue 

Chintz Pattern

Plant a Lamp With 

Greens . . .

And your whole room 

will be alight with its 

charm Made of solid 

cop|)er

Field Crest Blarkets
lOO'"# V îrgin Wool

Bed Spreads
In Room-Cheering Ciilors

“  -  v< .

Aluminum Trays 

and Bowls

They are beautiful and 
a magnificent Noel gift.

Ikiiuriously 

rtifu! dinner 

[0x100 with 

inapkin>.

Handsomely 

Har dpainted 

China

In the Lecot Zapun 
pattern. Every 
piece ot Lecot re 
fleets the superb 
skill and crafts
manship that has 
gone into it.s 
making.

Hill Have Just the Chance of Finding the Gift You Want At . • .

estie’ s Gift  Shop
llLM\ II (.1 ESI 1st Door North of l’(,>iriu*’s .MKS Bl FORI> t OX

6

C '

Done to a Turn
and Fit for the Great Holiday

Perhaps np holiday exemplifies the American spirit and 
V. ay of life as does Thanksgiving— the day we give thanks for 
i‘hc good things of life.

Gas Service— DEPENDABLE gas service is one of those 
•Kjod things. Tt cooks our meals, heats our homes, provides 
• nstaiit hot water and attracts industries.

Haskell can be Ihaiiklul that it has good, dependable gas 
.-•’ rvicc. It is a gus service which has taken over a third of a 
ttntury to build. It is a gas service with proven reserves of 
supply in 75 different gas fields. It is a gas service instantly 
"t.sponsixe to your needs no mattcK how cold wnnter may be.

M:.y your holiday be a grand one.

Lone Star G as Company

The tullnwing is a portion of 
[ official records of the state of 
Oklahoma:

STATE OF OKLAHOMA 
Articles of Impeachment Exhib
ited by the House of Representa

tives of the State of Oklahoma 
Article 9. That heretofore, to- 

wit: during the years 1919 and 
1920, the ^ a rd  of County Com
missioners of Creek County, Ok
lahoma, were engaged in the ad
ministration of a large fund, to- 
wit: One Million ($1,000,000.00) 
Dollars of bonds that had been 
voted by said County for the con
struction and improvement of 
public roads in said county. And 
the said M. E. Trapp, then and 
there, corruptly, in his said office 
of Lieutenant Governor, entered 
into seme contract, agreement or 
arrangement with said Board of 

I County Commissioners to the ef- 
; feet that said bonds be turned 
lover to the said Trapp, and as the 
I engineers made monthly estimates
■ of the road work and improve
ment as the same progressed, the

■ said M E. Trapp would advance 
on such Ixnids at par and accrued

I interc't, money to pay such esti- 
! mate, in purchase of said bonds; 
that is, the said Trapp purchased 
such bonds at par and accrued in- 

' terest, payment therefor to be 
made upon estimates of the work 
and improvements as the same 

(Progressed; and we do not know 
whether such contract was oral or 

I in writing, or any further terms 
thereof That said M. E Trapp 

i in said transactions, and before 
contracting to buy such bonds, as
certaining that contracts for said 
worl; would be made and let upon 
the engineer’s estimates of cost 

 ̂and approximately twenty per 
cent profit, entered into arrange
ments with prospective contrac- 

j ti rs, to-wit; L. O. Shannon, W. C. 
iJucksch, Klingesmith Engineering 
I Company and J. W. Klingesmith,
I whose more correct names are to 
' the House unknown, and divers 
; other persons to this House un- 
' known, that they or some one of 
them should procure the contracts 

. for doing such road work and im- 
I provement, at large and excessive 
i prices and exorbitant profits, and 
, pay to the said M. E. Trapp a 
large part, tc-wit 12 and per- 

jeent and greater of the considera- 
I tion they should receive from 
[ such county for such road work 
land improvements, as the secret 
prolit of the said Trapp, without 
the knowledge ot said Board of 
Commissioners. And thus con- 
.spiring with such contractors and 
prospective contractors that they 
would bid. charge and receive 
from the county large and exor
bitant profits from said county 
for such road work and improve- 
nent. and such secret profit for 
the bciiefit of the said M. E. 
Trapp, the said M. E. T»*»pp, as 
his part of the plan, agreed to 
purcha.se and did purchase the 
Donds aforesaid, upon the terms 
aforesaid; and in the iHtrformance 
of said road work and improve
ments aforesaid, the said L. 
O. Shannon. \V. E. Jucksch, 
Klingesmith Engineering Com
pany, or Klinginsmith Engin
eering Company (the correct name 
not being certainly known) J. W, 
Kinglesmith or Klinginsmith, and 
divers other persons to this house 
urknown. did procure contracts 
from said Board of County Com
missioners for such road work and 
improvement, with large and ex
orbitant profits, with profits for 
themselves and sudh secret profit• -if

for the said M. E. Trapp: and 
did such work and improvements, 
and paid to the said Trapp sucli 
secret profits; the extent or fur
ther character of such contracts, 
or the amount of secret profit paid 

(to tlie said M. E. Trapp being to 
I this House unknown, except that 
the said Klinglesmith Engineering 
Company received many such 
contracts, generally on basis of 

! sixty-nine cents on earth excava- 
i tion, sixty-nine cents on fill, four 
dollars for solid rock, and half that 
for loose rock—these with varia- 

I tins and modifications, receiving 
from said county approximately 
$271,507.10, and paying to said M. 
E. Trapp as his secret profit there
on the sum of S38.943.23. That 
the said M. E. Trapp received 

I other large sums from other of 
said contractors, but we cannot 
now give the amounts; and in ad- 

 ̂dition to these secret profits, the 
said .M E. Trapp had the said 

I bunds and the inleiesl accrued 
I thereon, of great value, for long 
I periods of time before he was re- 
' quired to make such ridvance- 
ments of money.

j That the said M E Trapp then 
I and there conspired and contrived 
I for his own gain and advantage.
I corruptly to circumvent and de- 
I feat the operation of the law re- 
(quiring that said bonds be sold 
for par and accrued interest, by 
thus combining with said contrac- 

( tors and through them receiving 
( back of the moneys he had paid,
I large sums as secret profit; and 
(the same acts were corruption in 
' said office.

That for this, and each of the 
foregoing causes specified, the 
said M. E. Trapp should be im
peached and removed from office.

And the said House of Repre- 
' sentatives, saving to themselves 
by protestation the liberty of ex
hibiting any other articles of im
peachment against the said M. E. 
Trapp. Lieutenant Governor as 
aforesaid, and also of replying to 
the answers which he may make 
to the imiieachment aforesaid,; 

I and of offering proof of the said j 
' matters of impeachment, do de- 
' mand that the said M E Trapp. i 
Lieutenant Governor, as aforesaid,, 
be put to answer all and eve ry ' 

I one of .said matters. aRd thSl such 
, proceedings, trial and judgment, 
i may be thereumler had and given 
as are conformable to the Const!- j 
tution and laws of the State of | 

••Oklahoma; and the said House ot 
Representatives are rcaitv to of
fer prcKif of the -said matters at 
such time as the Honorable Sen- ' 
ate sitting as a court for the trial ■ 
of im|X‘achment ma.v order and i 
appoint. I

R H MATTHEWS 
II .TENNINGS 
PORTER NEWMAN. 
Managers and Committee

■Articles ol Impeachment sus
tained by the House of Repre-

sentktives. Marrh 10. 1921 
Attest: GFXJ B SCHWABE

Speaker
ALBERT RO.SS. 
Chief Clerk.

The Mr. M. E. Trapp mentioned 
above is the same Mr. Trapp who 
is urging the Haskell City Coun
cil to approve a gas franchise to 
relieve an emergency in the City 
of Haskell.

Although Mr. Henson, attorney 
for Mr. Trapp, has put much 
pressure on the Council to pass 
this measure as an emergency, we 
who are opposing it deny that 
any emergency exists on the part 
of the citizenship of Haskell. Last 
week this paper carried a letter 
from Mr. Trapp’s attorney stating 
that if Mr. Trapp could procure 
(jermits to distribute and sell nat
ural gas in the town of Haskell, 
hê  would undertake an investiga
tion of the quantity and quality  ̂
of gas in Haskell County. W’e | 
failed to reason how a man con
templating a legitimate busine.ss 
could come into a dire emergency 
Ijefcre he found the gas on which 
to complete his project. j

If it be an emergency created 
by the drilling of “ dry holes’’ and 
by which the operators might suf
fer a loss in the value of their 
leases, then we deny any obliga
tion to determine or reliexe such 
emergency.

(Signed) J M. CRAWFORD.
Alderman

(Paid Adv.)

FU ND AM ENTAL BAPTIST CHURCH
-------- THE BIBLE ONLY AND ALW AYS --------

10 .M. Sunday .School Stud.\ (Exodus 9th Chapter) 
“ The Continued JudtrmrnU of God I ’pon Pharo*h.”
11 .A .M MORNING .MESSAGE BY PASTOR.
$:45 P. .M. Junior and Young People’s .Service.
7:00 P. M. Singing and Special Music in Church

Auditorium.
7:30 P. .M EVENING ME:s s AGE
Watch for the Big Church Bus. Attend every service Sun

day. Be on time to register in your S. S Class.

Office .lupphes at the Fred Press | READ THE W ANT ADS

Desk calendars and pads at The 
Free Press.

Glass Cut for all Cars
Alvin Benson Auto Supply

B A T T E R I E S
Ha'.t* just receixed a new shipment of Katteri«*!«. 

.\ll are g'uaranteed for 12 month.*. Tome in today 

and let ii* take care of your battery troubles. Car 
or radio batteries ( haryed.

R AD IO  R E PA IR
I.s that radio of your srivinyr trouble? If it Ls. 

let u.* take the kinks out of it for you. W e  have an 
expert mechanic who really know* hi.* radio?

Tyler E lectric  Service and 
Appliance Store

J. D. Tyler Behind Cut Rate Grocery

m
For BIBLES, 

COM M ENTARIES , 
R EFE R E N CE  
W ORKS and 

GOOD BOOKS
See

R O Y  D E A VE R
Call 31I J

h an m ii
Thi.* i.s the time of year when we pause to offer 

prayers of thankfulne.ss for our American ble.saings 
. . . for the pa.st with its rich heritage of freedom 
and opportunity .. . for the present gift of courage 
and strength to work, projrress and sacrifice . . . 
for the future with its promise of a brigrhter, better 
w’orld . . . for everything that is American!

Helber’s Jewelry
1st Door North of Pogue’s M. E. Helber, Owner

Tested electrical appliances for you 
are coming up. New, slream-Iiued 
household appliances w ith all the .*lick 
improvements you need to make \our 
home a model of efficiency. For everx 
domestic task, cooking, cleaning, for 
fun at home, and comfort, too. the 
right way is the electric way.

Soon to be available are nationally 
advertised heating pads, electric blank
ets, vacuum cleaners, mixers, waffle 
irons, sandwich grills, and many other 
proven products.. . .  Larger items, 
such as electric ranges, freezing

llnil^, refrigerators, washing machines, 
and automatic drier> are on display. 
W e are taking orders for all items . .  . 
NOW!

Larger items, such as electric ranges, 
freezing units, refrigerators, washing 
machines, and automatic driers are on 
display. Vi e are taking orders for all 
items . . .  NOW !

For easier living, better health, make 
your home a ll  electric. Y ou  get 
planned service for the w'hole house—  
no need for a maid. Come in and see 
your electrical serv’ants on our or your 
favorite dealer’s display floor.

M ^ le x a s  Utilities
C o m p a re

POSSUM FLATS. . .  ''th a t  t h a n k sg iv in g  stam pede" By GRAHAM HHHTCR

\ . . . AMP 
TURKEV AMO 

. . . .  AND V ■ ;  G LA P tO LA  
G LFxp lO LA ) kPUMPUNGS, 

: B ts C u tT  /  (  —  VUNMVW » 
t i m e '!

NEVER MlNP TW TORKEV, 
MA. auST POUR ON THEM 
QLAPIOLA BISCUITS!

-SsL.
I i - f ________

O : S O

TO BRIGHTCN evert BAKINS HOUR., 
JUST BRKE W(\TH GUAPtOt-A FVOUR.?

-o ty -

FUVim
fart MKaf Cwapiiqr 

Slumwi, TdXMQ o
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TH E  HASKELI FREE PRESS, HASKELL. TEX ASWarriors Win 13-6 
0\Tr Rochester jr’s

Tho Ha.-.kt>ll juiiuir football 
I j o i  detoateti the RiK-h»»ster jur- 
»rs  Friday niKht November IS. at 
tie  Indian Field, 13-6. Billy 
Oavi!) inri dummy Bledsoe made

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
DENTIST

Offire Oxer llaNkell National 

Rank

Office Phone 246 Res 139-W

all of the Warriors’ points behind 
the hard blockiiiK of their team
mates.

The Ri Chester jumurs made e 
Hood shoxxiiiK in the first half, 
w hen thi-y lead the Warriors 6-0 

I .M half time.
In the second half the Warriors 

I came tack to deteat the visitors. 
\xhen Billy Davis receix’xAt the ball 
; on the kick off and raced 60 yards 
’ before he was brought dow'ii on 
the Rochester 20 yard lihe Then 
a few plays later Davis shot into 
the open and over he xx’eiv for the 
winning 'core. The try for extra 
point was good xvhen Dsvis ran 
it over for the leading tioHt The 
last and final .score came when 
■imiir.y Blcdsix?. one of War
rior's ends, ran the ball oxer from 
the S yard line. The Warriors 
xxon with the game ending Has
kell 13. Rox-hester 6

•45 SENIOR. NOW IN .\R!HY. 
OIVEN TRANSFER

Pvt James Loyd Kennedy.* son 
of Mr and Mrs. James W Ken
nedy has been transferred to the 
headquarters dix wion to work a* 
an oxerseas shipping clerk He 
xx ill do this for about four months 
and then will go overseas He ia 
stationed at Fort Belvoir. Virgin
ia Loyd is a graduate of the 
class of ’45.

ATTENTION. MOTHBRSl If leokiag #o* 
o b«tt«r r*M*dy for Chiidrtn'i Chotl Cold» 
try Darhaai't N«-M*-Rah, lh« n«w Cwi» 
col-Campiior IrMtncnt. tamambsr—double 
th« purchoio prico rotunded If you do no 
find thli Modtrn Choit «ub «iOf« ofocto I 
—3Sc and 6(k  at I

i'
\ c  Sale PURITY OATS Regular or QuickExtra Box for Only 30cIc
T.VMALES 2 cans 45c
CHILI Ireland's N,i. 2 can- 42^
SIG.AR CURE "oiton s or Figaro, can 69c
COFFEE Fireside 1 pound for 36c
TOMATO SOL'P CamnWl’sA 10c
ORANGE JUICE .\dams 46 oz. can for 32c
PEAS Early June 2 No. 2 Cans for 29c
FLOUR O'Keene s Best 251b. Sack $1,59

z o o x iN a
A M £ A D

•1 GEORGE S BENSON

Sut.'f. .iri4tSM

Ship Ahoy
Up-stream from Niagara Falls a 

Short distance, the weather-beaten 
hulk of a wrecked yacht lay for 
years in mid-channel I saw it once, 
clinging precariously to the rough, 
stone river-bed wbile-the swift cur
rent lashed violently at its decaying 
sides. A Canadian, nntive of Wel
land County, told me the story of 
the derelict, a thriller if 1 ever 
heard one. and worth repeating

Several miles up the river, tliis 
comfortable little cruft rode at an
chor one night in quiet water. The 
skipi>er and some guests were sleep
ing peacefully on board when, by 
some unexplained ciiciimsiance. the 
boat came loose from her moor
ings Nobody waked for a loi.g 
time 'the bxxat drifted with the 
current, which xxus nut fast at hrst 
bit gradually gamed speed as 
it nearx'd the fall-

Start Investiffatiun.
The kex-1 w as grinding on Ute nod

ulated rock bottom bx-forc the boat's 
unsteady motion roused any of the 
sleepers. Then they all got active 
at once. Must of them had no idea 
what to do first. Some actually be
gan accusing one another and trying 
to fix the blame for losing the 
anchor—this, with the thundering 
cataract in plain hcaruig. .destruc
tion only a few seconds away.

The skipper was a man of action 
and presence of mind. While bis 
guests suffered panic, he went be- 
loxs' and blasted a hole in the hull 
with dynamite. The crippled craft 
took on water fast and settled to 
bottom in the swift stream. Then it 
lodged 1 Days like months passed 
before the handful of frightened peo
ple could be brought ashore but no 
lives were lost. Quick action saved 
them. ,

Paying the Price
Certainly the skipper loved his 

boat and hated to sacrifice it. He 
wished something might have waked 
him a mile up stream where life 
and property both could have been 
saved, but he paid the price of sur
vival America’s ship cf state it. 
this very day, dnRing dowii a chun- 
ne! toward ’a riitiiract. the same 
channel through which Italy. Ger
many, France and England passed 
before us

Numberless v Au.i • \ cssels have 
plung.'a helplessly over Niagara to 
a destruction nobody x'ver has lived 
to .:c:cribe Just so. many helpless 
peoples have been swept through 
revolution to dictatorship because 
tbe; could not help themselves

Taxidermists
Reopening after approximately 

five yearn of mflitary serxdee.

WE TAN AND MAKE BEAl’ - 
T IF l ’L  JACKETS FROM 

YOUR DEER SKINS 
l.araled in Abilene SInre 1932

L. V. Tate
Taxidermists •  Furriers 

Phone 06I9 • 1442 Butternut St. 
ABILENE. TEXAS

Renexv your subscription to the Urp TlirMt—T eZ Z ^  
Free Press now to be certain you | (l«*Mop j| , oZ*!' *
will receive the news during the i euick r«ii«i 
naper shortage. fed. OuoroM#,g i» k, JT.

' •*•* noMy m il
boWe wiik

PAYNE Dttcj

W A N T  ADS GET 1

Glass Cut for all Cars
A*vin Benson Auto Supply

Paulette Goddard gives ;i spark
ling portriiyal of the title role it 
■’The Diary of a Chambermaid,’' 
ctming to the Texas Theatre Sun • 

, day anfl Monday.

GlasH Cut for all Cars
Alvin Benson Auto Supply

DON'T SCRATCH!
Derbaai's Pareclde OlataMal it e»o'-
antaod lo raliava llehiBg otcomponying 
Eciano, loth. Pilot, Ordlnoty H*h and 
olhar minor tkln IrrUotioni— or purcSaia 
prico rtfundtd. lorg* 2-oun<« jar only 
60c ot

O.ATES D R l’O

Dr. E. E. Cockert
— Rectal, Hernia, Skin and Colon Speci,!;

PILK S  —  Cured Without Knifi
Blind, Bleeding Protruding, no matter how In 

within few days without cutting, tying, burn n * 
or detention from business. Fissure, Fistula and*’tiin 
diseases successfully treated. See me for Colonic^TrJ

E X A M IN A T IO N  FREE

l i.A S K E I.I.— lonkaxxa H otel. W'ed. Dec. |. Ir<irn6 i»| I

B U L O V A
“£xccUcnct|"

« R O E ' P

MARKET DEPARTMENT
PORK SM'S.'VGF oound 
ROUND STEAK 
PLENTY OE SAL] PORK
Phone 236

4^lb. 49^

QUICK REL’EF FROM
Symptoms of OisEroao Arisiac from

STO M ACH  U L C E R S
out TO e x c e s s  a c i d
FrooRookTolloofHOiiion«atoioiitthat 
Must Hotp or it WiU Coot Yoo Nottriog
Orer two million bottlnnarihe W ILLARD 
TKKAT.M KNTt»val»«nool.lfurrell. fo f 
*ymju om. ofUi.tre.ui art-̂ ini; fmmStr.-naelt 
and OiiadMMl Ulcer* due to Eacett AcM— 
Root Olgasttofi. Sour or U|M«t Stocnacli, 
Oattlnot*. Ntartburn, Slaaolwtwat t, ate.. 
<tu« to Euatt AcM. SoM on I li day.’ trial! 
•\-k for ••Wiltcrd't IWnaaga”  wliicli fully 
espiaiiu thu tivatuK-nt—nwa—at

PATNR DKUO OO. ^

I
2/ Jen c /v

A STATES.MAN
21 icwel, *7 I

H kKI.NxMO.N 
21 l.ecl. *5 2 ’

H’. .1. LgleSy Jeweler
! Our 12th Year In Haskell 
Use Our Xmas Lay*A-W ay

W e Deliver

BELL’S
RED & WHITE

Soulhwe-,t Com er Square —  Haskell

“ O V E R ”  200,000  D a i l y
LAROESl ^  ^CUUkTION Of tMXAM

Vn-: r.rl Worth Star-Telegram
Amon Carter, FnblUhar

co 3 :rL -T ': l o c a l , s t a t e , n a t i o n a l , in -
TLKI'IA I lONAL NEWS AS IT HAPPENS —  BEST 
Vki<tTLKS— MORE PICTURES FROM EVERY- 
WHERE — MOST POPULAR COMICS — TIMELY 
FEATURES— FAST SERVICE— CLEAR TYPE. 
These are rome of the reasons why the STAR- 
TEl.EGRAM has more readers than any other 
Texas Newspaper.

THE ANNUAL BARCAIN DAYS REDUCED 
MAIL RATES ARE NOW IN EFFECT.
This year on account of the print paper shortago 
the offer is open only to RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS.

very distressed that wo cannot accept 
new subscriptions.

To ronow bring yomr lobot to tbio nowpapor off too. Thio 
nowopapor to on Amtkorimod Homo-town Agont.

F r id a y  M o r n in g  9  o*clock

Sale!
Blouses!

A ll  !«elected from our regular stock ot| 
racks f o r y o u r  convenience —

• Whites

•  Colors

• Tailon*d

•  Frilly

F'iiid just the blnu.se you want — 
••Clas.sic.s" to jrive that efficient look —  
“ dres.s un.s" for jflamoui.
Ideai for Christnia.s ^ivintr. \'alue.s to 

Now

Salel Purses!
Blacks - Browns Tans

Offered at an oiiportuiu* time, this 

selection ol Fur.se.s. Find leatht*rs - pla.s- 

tics - patent.s in all the season’s wanted 

colors. Taken from our iVKular stock and 

pi’icetl for (juick disposal. •

Ask about a P-T 

f ’hargr .Account

2.98 value.s J  J  

5.00 values 
7.50 values

I'ricUv and Saturday,
xo . 19-3(1—

y
I MF 4 \ST >M>4. K i l l '

Featuring

LKO ra^lRf FY 
III

Docks of 
Sew York"

•Owl Show”  II p. m Sal. Nit» 
Vox*. 39—
l>aw Partner-— Brromc l.ox’c 
Partners— and It's

''Dangerous
Business"

With

Forrest Tucker - Lynn Merrick

' I  M j.\5 ind MOND.AY. DFX'. 1-2—

Her Lite Ls .An Open Kook — For and 
Abxiul — ” .AIFN ONLY":

I/> pr»oente I'A iim n
liODD.MlI)

Tut'day Only. Dec. 3—

\\ .A II O O 1

Janitor’s .Sweepstake
and

O l T< AST b o y : 
C l ’TLAAV h o r s e :

M . ' '

Added "AtHO’S COOKING WHO" 
Fun; “ Facing Your Danger"

NEWS —  FOOTBALL BREL

I_ with
m poim u» couici
ondTSM

tVFDNE.SDAY and T H l’RSDAY, DEC. 4-5—

Half the Time They're -----  Half the Time They’
WORKING g i r l s : v a o r k in g  m e .n -

Andrew Stone peesofWO

G t m vL  M  n  iNNimittit MMEHHN
JaneWy^

BiHie Burke ^
froiuttg  and Dintttg ky

INDIEW SIONE
** *Ao--- -jo»y 0* Ao jte.j

NdWoteCoofteomo

M : 4^0KTHAYE8T HOUNDED POLICE" 
^  - “OnUA AND rLOWRRS"

Coming !!!
VAcdnesday and Thursday, Dec. l l- l*

“Holiday In Mexico"
Sunday and,Monday. Doc. 15-16

**Lady Luck''

Wednesday and Thursday. Dec 16-1*""

**Tht KillerfC

Sunday and .Afonday, Dec. 22-83

- **The Plainsman*
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